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Derge to be married in September; 
bride-Io-be on stale school staff 
e· 
Patricia Jeaa WIIiaIIu 
By 8IIe ReO 
DaDy £1)'JIdaa Staff Writer 
President David R. Derge and 
Patricia Jean Williams, an education 
specialist in the State Office or the 
Superintendent oC Public Instruction, 
have announced wedding plans for 
SepL 2. 
Their ngage ment was announced 
Wednesday by the parents oC Miss 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
William or Carthage, L~e county seat 
of Hancock County in we t central 
Illinois . . 
Derge, 43, and Miss WilHam . 25, met 
in EdwardsviYe last January. As a n 
assistant to State uperint ndent of 
Schools Michae l Bakalis, Miss Williams 
attends meetings and conferences of 
the boards oC trustees oC Illinois univer-
sities. 
Derge was unavailable Wednesday 
for comment on his marriage plans. 
Miss Williams said she and Derge 
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·Veep, 2 deans soughl 
saw each other at various meetings and "It will be large," said IIi .. 
conferences before they began to date. Williams, although she said the DUmber 
She said Derge proposed to her Friday. ~ attendants or guests bad DOt been 
"The ",hoie ihi~ has been quite a settled yet. 
shock. .. a good one . " , she said. Miss Williams said Derge bad met 
Miss Williams said she couldn't her immediate ramily and ' that various 
remember when they began to talk oC social gatherings are planned ror Ca~ 
marriage. thage and CarbQndale . as well as a 
" You know, you talk about it orf and wedding shower m ~p~eld. 
on, and then suddenly the question is Miss Williams was graduated rrom th~r~ a~i1r;~ma~id~~ ~ ~~~·work Western Illinois University in 1970 with 
after he and De rge are married. a bachelor oC arts degree in political 
" 1 think marriage will be a fuJI time science. Before joining Bakalis' starr, 
she worked with the Illinois Con-job," s he said. " T've enjoyed 'being a s tiwtional Convention. Her rather is a 
s ingle work ing girl but I' m looking for- highway engineer for Hancock County. 
ward to marriage now." 
What does he think of taking up Derge has two children rrom his fll'St 
reside nce in the controversial 51 million marriage. Dorothy, 16, will be a senior ' 
niversi ty House? " 1 have mixed in high school in Carbondale next ran. 
emotions about it but I'm really looking David Richard Derge 10 , his 18-y~ 
fOlw ard to it," he said. old son, will be a sophomore at Indiana 
Derge and Miss Williams will be University, majoring in music. Derge's 
m .... ried in a church wedding in Car- first wife, Elizabeth Anne Greene ~ 
thage. Mayfield. Ky., died in May, 1971. 
Key jobs empty in executive lineup 
Th nh er ity' n w lineup of top ad-
ministrators wilJ take office Sawrdav 
with one of the key job, i presid rit 
.for swdent affairs, likely to remai.n 
vaca nt for orne ti m . 
I t is on of four adminislrati\le vacan-
ci at SI . 
ne of th m, dea n oC swdent ser-
vices, will remain wi thout a perma nent 
a opointment until the recelJUy a ntloun-
ced reorganization of the top-level 
executive s tructure i complete. 
The olbers are dean oC the new law 
~:!r:!:e ~~it:. of the Center for 
P resident Da\'id R. Derge disclosed 
this week that he does not expect the 
" ice president for s tudent affa irs-one 
of four vice presidenci crea ted in the 
admini trative r vampin -will be ap-
poi nted until fall 
P e nd ing compl etion of the 
r organization of the executive struc-
~~m~i~ S~, a of ~~~ ~~~dh~t 
services, a n office which will be within 
the tudent a ffairs vice president's 
re ponsibiliti . 
ntil the vic president is named, 
Dprg aid , George Ma ce-who 
b om dean oC students SaWrday-
will hav top author ity in tudent af-
fai rs. 
Ma l . .vho has been assis tant to the 
pre ident for s tudent affai rs, was ap-
poi nted to the deans hip in the 
reorganization that put Willis Malone 
into the positions oC executive vice 
preside nt and vice president for 
academic affairs and provost ; Danilo 
Orescanin, now Derge' s executive 
assistant, into the new post oC vice 
president for administration and cam-
pus treasurer; and T. Richard Mager, 
now legal counse l, into a vice 
presidency for deve lopment and 
services. 
The SI Law School deanship, for 
which in terviewing oC candidates has 
been under wa y for several months, 
will not be filled until the University' s 
opera ti ng budget appropriation for 
nscal 1972-73 has been cleared through 
the governor' oCfice, Malone said. 
The fourth vacancy, director oc the 
Vietnamese Studies Center. is bei~ 
created by the departure of H.B. 
Jacobini to return to full-time teaching 
a nd research. 
J a cob ini technicaUy leaves this post 
on July 1. Malone said he doubted a 
replacement would be named by then 
but would be " soon after July 1." 
Sharon Vondra. cochairman of the cen-
te r's committee oc the whole, said the 
group had recommended six persons as 
possible successors to Jacobini. 
Ms. Vondra said recommendations 
had been forwarded at the end of April 
to Derge and I.P. Brackett, vice 
president ror academic affairs. She said 
the committee had been given the im-
pression that the administration's lack 
~ action on the matte.r was partly 
because oc the impending reorgan-
ization of the administrative structure. 
In his "state oc the campus" address, 
Derge had suggested possible review oc 
the center's program. The Management 
Task Force, which Derge rormed in 
March to examine the University's ad-
ministrative structure, named the cen-
ter as one oc several units which have 
no departmental or college "home" 
within sm. 
Concerning the vice presidency for 
student affairs, Derge said he wanted to 
New drunk driving law may be 
-delayed past Saturday deadline 
By Daryl S&epbeDaOD 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
P endi ng action on legi laLion in-
troduced thi we k in th lII inoi 
Senate, th state' new implied consent 
.• 
drunk driving law will go into ffect a f-
ter midnight Friday. 
But it may b a whUe befor Car-
bonaL driver u peeled of dnlnk 
driving ar exposed to the new breath-
testing machin which wiU be uSt:d in 
nforeing the new Ia . 
Implied cons nt means that an 
driv r arr ted for drunk driving is 
required to tak a br ath test to d ter-
mine th alcohol con nt of his blood. If 
.. h refuses the t, he may I his 
driver ' license for three months 
wh tiler or not he's found gUilty of 
drunk driving. 
Currently breath t ts a re given only 
if the a rrested driver requ ts tha t one 
be taken. 
According to informa tion from Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilvi ' s oCfi e, over 400 
new breath- te ting machin will be 
placed in police ag nei arou nd the 
Late in compliance witil the law. 
Joe Dakin, CarbondaI police chief, 
said Wednesday, howev r, that the 
machine d ignated ror Carbondale ha 
not arrived Dakin said he has been told 
by tale officia ls that certifi d 
operators must be trained nrst befor 
the rna hine will be delivered. 
" We hope to have a minimum oc at 
least three operators ror the breaLl)-
testing macbine," Dakin said. 
Currently, he said, Carbondale P oll 
caU State Police to administer bl'e8lh 
tests ioee it is the only agency in the 
area with a certified operator. 
Dakin said the new machine will be 
an improvement ove r those presently 
used to test alcohol content, in that a 
pri.ot-out sheet oc the machine's reading 
is provided as a permanent record oc 
the tesL 
A spokesman ror sm Security Police 
sa Id no machines will be delivered to 
the ca mpus departme nt. Drivers 
a rres ted ror drunken driving by the 
(Continued on Page 3) 
have time to consult with s tudents on 
their needs and the services they wanL 
He said he did not expect an appoint-
ment to be made this summer. 
D rg<. said that George Taliaferro, a 
black administrator from Morgan State 
College. Maryland, wbom Derge at~m­
pted to recruit ror sm last spnng, 
would have assumed the student affairs 
vice presidency. 
At the ume the offer was made to 
Taliaferro, Derge woukl say only that 
Taliaferro was bei~ recruited for a 
position in student affairs. That was 
berore management Task Force rec0m-
mendations were made public. 
Taliaferro accepted an offer for an ad-
ministrative position at Indiana Unive~ 
sity. 
Derge declined to say whether Mace 
is being considered ror vice president 
for student affairs. 
" At this point, anything is possible," 
Derge said. "We want to fmd out more 
on what the job is about. I have no pa~ 
ticular person in mind for the j~." 
Derge stressed the need ror one pe~ 
son in .charJ(e ~ each major ~rea rI 
University affairs. He said the fad that 
Mace and Ed Hammond had both hekl 
titles as " assistant to the president" 
clouded the lines of authority during the 
diswrbances last May. 
" Making policies under these c0n-
ditions becomes a gigantic problem," 
Del1!e said. 
Derge said he could not say whether 
reorganization of administrative 
positions under rour vice presidents 
would mean cuts in the number oc 
secretaries and staff who worked under 
the old system. 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says he 
this place 
Senate passes 
education bill 
SPRINGFIELD. ru. (AP )-An 
Illinois Senate bipartisan 
agreeme.otlO increase Gov. Richard 
B. Ogilvie's $7frl million proposal 
for state aid lO COOlmon scbooIs lO 
aboot $IOZ million moved lO the 
House Wednesday. 
An appropriation billlO support it 
went aIoog. Both measures received 
unanimws votes. 
Although the agreement wa 
bipartisan, the Democratic par-
ticipation was half-hearted. 
Democrat Michael J . Bakalis, the 
state scbooI superintendent, and 
Cecil A. Partee, Senate Democratic 
=oJ2cti~eader, expressed 
Bakalis, who had long propa;ed a 
Sl911 million state aid figure, suppor-
ted a compromise which would have 
~ the Ogilvie proposal to S828 
It l06t Tuesda)', anit'BaIWis said 
in a Wednesday new conference; "it 
seems political concerns took 
precedence over the educational 
needs of Illinois' two mill ion 
==,':Y and secondary sch I 
Senate Democrats formally ac-
cepted the approx imately $15 
million increase. but Partee, a 
Chicagoan. protested Tuesday that 
it ell far short ri an lIlinoi. c0n-
stitutional mandate that the s tate 
bear the primary costs ri education. 
About $9 million of the ap-
proximately SIS .million addition to 
Ogih' ie' s propo al would be 
prD\<ided by allowing chooIs to 
choost' between 1970-71 enrollment 
figures and those for 1971-72, which 
ever is greater, in seeking tate aid. 
School aid goes up a enrollm nt in-
creases. 
The greatest benefit wruld go to 
schools which have been losin 
nrollment , aid Sen. Robert 
McCarthy, D-Dp atur. Senate pon-
sor ri the key f()rmula bill. 
Bogartfilm on TV tonight 
Thursday afternoon and e\'ening 
programs on WSI ·TV Channel 8 : 
4 p. m.-Sesame Street; 5-The 
Evening Report ; 5 :30-
MisteRogers' eighborhood : 6-
The Electric Company : 6:30-
Outdoors With Art Reid. 
7-Thirty Miootes Wilh. .. TBA. 
7:30-NET Playhou e, " He len 
Haves-Portrait Of An Actres . 
Am r ican School." The first ladv ri 
the American tage. Helen Ha~' . 
(e'eD3ClS her roI i n play tha I 
helped malt American theatrical 
history 10 a specia l documentary 
celebrating her 70th birthday. he 
presents a panor:: ma ri i " decad 
ri triumph in :enes from. .. iC'-
tor ia Regina:' " Mary ri tla nd:' 
" Ha rriet," " A Touch ri the P I. " 
and " Th Am r ican Drea m:' 
moIJOn poc:tu re Illal 
asks !/Ie queslion. 
'Who ~~t~r,~e?'·· 
n A chillinll detective adventure and political thriller 
INVESTIGATION 
OFACITIZEN 
above uspiciOD 
FOX 
Governors want . 
talk with Nixon 
BISMARCK, .D. CAP )- IIlinoi 
governor Richard B. Ogilvie and 
nine other . fidwest governors have 
asked for a meeting with Presid nt 
ixon to d i cu the possible 
.. e\'ere economic impact" hi 
d ision to lift meat import restric-
tions might have on American 
agriculture. 
The r t'solution was adopt d 
una nimo,u Iy Wedne day at a 
closing ion ri the Midw t rn 
Governors Dnfe r nce. orne 
Democratic ov mars had favored 
more critical ments on th 
' ixon decision. but the resolution. 
was tempered to win lpartisan sup-
porL 
Th r lution say imported 
meat i " g nerally ri an inf rior 
quality to that produ in thi 
country" and decla res thai the Ion -
range' rutloak is for " sta ilizing 
~;!c-~thenormalrree Meditation n.aeeting 
The governors asked that a 
delegation from the Midw - t meet 
with the President " to convey I 
him their grave concern" and lO rio 
fer their help in a uring fair price 
for .S. meat producers. 
Oling for ~ resolution on meat 
imports were Ogilvie. and GO\' . 
Edgar Whitcomb ri Indiana. Wen-
dell Anderson ri . f innesota . David 
Hall ri Oklahoma. Robert Docking 
f Kansa s , James Exon of 
Nebraska . Warren Hearnes of 
Mi ouri. William Guy ri 'orth 
Da ta, Richard Kneip ri South 
Dakota and Robert Ray ri Iowa. 
·trang .. dinnt'r gue~t 
slated for 'onigh' 
Intramural Recreation: tHO p.m. , 
~~::'m Pool. lO'm and \\'eig~ 
Sailing Club: Training. 8-9 p. m., 
Lawson Z31 ; Meeting, 9-10 p.m .. 
Lawson 171 . 
Student International Meditation 
oeiet)' : . t eeting , 7·10 p. m ., 
MorrL Auditorium. 
\ omen' Recreation Association: 
Guy . 1 Gal Tenni. 3:30-5 p.m., 
tenni courts. 
Health Service Phones : Doctor' a~ 
poi ntID nts 536-2391, 536-2392, 536-
2393 : business·medical call 453-
3311 . 457·7575 : emerg DC)' \' hiel 
453-3000. 
"It's still the same 
old story, a fight for 
love and glory."* 
NOW at the 
VARSITY 
At ease 
Joyce Rose. a senior in physical therapy from Shelbyville. takes 00-
~ vantage of a break between classes to re:ax on the stone walls north 
of the Student Center and to do a little reading at the same tirre 
(Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Ne1V drunk driving la1~: 
deadline may he extended 
(Continued from Page 1) 
rity Police will be referred to 
either the Carbondal Poli or the 
Jack on ounty heriff. the 
spdtesman said. 
1C the law becomes effective when 
scheduled. illinOIS will become the 
50th s tate to have an implied coo-
nt law. 
HO\\' ver , the IlIinoi nate i 
currently d Iiberalin an amend-
m nt to d lay the law' err uve 
te until January. 
n. Philip Rock. 0 hic.ago. the 
·ponsor. Id the new equlpm nt to 
give the drunk ~ ts is unworkabl 
and added that. ince m t police 
agenCies will not ha \'e the equip-
ment turday. it is not (ea Ibl to 
make the law effective on that date. 
CAe 10 m.ppl 
Th tudent Gov rnm nt A c-
'viti (;wool will hold a umme.-
quarter organizational m ling at 
5:30 p.rn. Thursday in the Troy 
Room of the bJdent Center. 
Dakin agreed that the eff tiv 
date of the law should be delayed. 
He said it ""ouk! t.ak SOP tim 
b (or .he n sar\' u 
coo k! b tra ined and . rUr. 
HO\\' \'e.-, he said he (avors the 
law. " I think It "'ill do a 10( to help 
. 0 1\' th probl m of drunken 
tlriving In Illin . : . Dakin said. 
Burt Reynolds 
Raquel Welch & Yul Bryner 
Lucille Ball in 
'Yours Mine And Ours' 
July 4th 
Gigantic Fireworks Display 
NEA feuding 
over merger 
with AFL-CIO 
Save 25%al Kay's 
Pre-holiday Sale 
ATl.ANTIC CITY. N.J . (AP) - A 
long-simmering. bilter struggle 
over ",'hether the National 
Education Association should af-
filiate with ~cher g.roups in the 
AFlrCIO brcae inlO the open Wed-
nesday. 
Several leaders at the NEA' 
UOth annual meeting said the fight 
ONer merging with the American 
federation of Teachers. Af'L.CJO. 
coold split the 1.2-millioo-rcember 
teacher organization dO\\'Il the mid-
dle. 
It brcae inlo the open before the 
7,300 delegat when Dr. Sam Lam· 
bert. NEA executive secretary, at-
tacked any affiliation with the AFL-
ClO. He Said the association' ' C'N 
Yark State affiliate, which recently 
merged with the ell.' York ity 
niled Federation eX Teachers "will 
hollo' dern racy . '!ally works in 
a big union. " 
He predicte<i lhat Albert 
Shanker, pr iden' of the 'ew Yo.~ 
City teachers union. would ha\'e 
" one-man control of ~chers of 
ew Yorlt. .. in I than two years:' 
hanker is a delegate to the 'EA 
con" Dlion. a a result eX th 
merg r. 
'Lambert implied that the 'EA 
hould consider refusing to aJIUiate 
with the merged New York 
teachers. despite the pcxential I 
of S3 million in annual revenu 
~ti:a~on ~nN~ (~ a <I'. i~j~ 
tegration a.nd there was just as 
much at tak In Louisiana and 
Miss' ippi. the NEA threw out 
white units (or refusing to merg 
with their black coont rparts. 
25%AII Summer 
Merchandis. 
".,t, we., 
I./t., tI,."., 
tiN"" 
,,,,,., 
KAY'S 
601 5.111. Ave. 
SlU Summer Theater 
Season Coupons 
Now On Sale 
Musical 5: 
How To Succeed in Busineu 
Without Really Trying 
July 6, 7, 8 , 9 
Wondwful Town 
July 20, 21, 22, 23 
Hello, Dolly! 
AUglJ5t 4, 5, 6, 11 , 12, 13 
PlaY5: 
The Girl5 in 509 
July 14, 15, 16 
Anastaw 
July 28, 29, 30 
You r.:tWer Can Tell 
August 18, 19, 20 
Coupon packets only $8.00 for all six !howl. 
Call University Theater Box Office, 
Communtc:.tions Building. (453S1.) 
Mon-Fri from 9-5 and Sat from 9-2. 
Le tters to the Editor 
Letter to Jim 
TotheDa ily Egy ptian : 
A n open I tier to J lin P I r . 
Durin the pa t .'t!ar rYe bec m rath r apathetic 
towards Il ·· tudent Gov rnmenL It i fairly ap-
parent to many of my fripnd and myself that 
Srud nt Gov rnm nt during th past yea r wa Htll 
mor than a figur h ad for t1le aJministration to 
point at with pri e a nd say. " What a r ponsible 
tud nt Gov rnm nt w ha e her at 11.; .. • 
I wa. n·t expectin too much from ith r G or 
(Camille ) or yourself h n I voted for you Ia t yea r, 
After aU, I'm not na l e enough to beli ve that any 
candida. could fulfi ll all or ev n most of hi or her 
campaign promises. You and G roge were just 
looking for voLes when you mad your platform, a 
wpre all the oth r candidates running against you. 
Th point rm trying to make, J im, i that, in my 
opinion, th Srudent GO\! romen! of 1971-72 wa b. 
far the most ineffectuaL incompetent organization 
I've seen "runnin" rudent Goverom nt for the pa I 
four year r been h r , 
I place most of th blame on 1r. Camille' 
political incompel ncy. I di lik u in tl1e argum nt 
of guilt by a ociation, however , you were an in-
tegral part of tl1 tud nt Government la t y ar and 
had considerabl influence over tud nt a ffa ir . 
As far a I am cone rned-not to m nlion th 
majority of the I tudents who \'oted for Mr. 
Taylor-you' ve shown your inability to meel witl1 th 
needs of the rudent in anvthin but th most tridal 
matters. I am satisfied WIth Mr. Tarlor a our n w 
s tudent b y pre idenL It eem fairly unimportant 
to argu 0 r Mr. Taylor' GPA during the quarter 
the eJection as held. 
COlt Johnson 
nior, Bi logical Scienc 
Against killing 
To th Daily E 'ptian : 
To M ., 17.bicki. I do not want Lo depriv a woman of 
th choi of having a child or nOL I support birth 
control, te. My point is thaI abortion prev n h r 
givin birth to a child, bUI it may b he ba a hikl 
b for ab rtion. I am n t willin to a How a woman 
for jus t an. r a on to kill that \ hich may b a 
Faith in Jon 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I beli e that on day, all mankind will liv in 
peace witl1 on another, 
I b lieve that our children will not have to suffer 
the trials and tribulations that we uf( r today. 
I believE' that when you give and do thing for 
others, that som where, omebow it is r orded. 
I beli ve tl1at love, not hate and pr judice, will 
conquer tl1e world. 
I believ that Jon Tavlor will b victoriou in his 
struggle as he fights th racist fore who do not 
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want to acknowledg him as 
pr idenL 
tud nt body 
I beli v all t1l thing ' 0 s tron I thaI I pa. s 
th m on to you- only becau wh n they happen you 
can say, " Pat told u o!" 
It' sad that Jon ha to go through all tl1es 
changes when h can be taki~ ca r of the bu in 
of I ' wd nl body pr id nL 
Pat Holm 
nive ity w E'rvic 
human person-a position v ry much in the liberal 
tradition. 
.Ii loo lt at abort;o. 
Medical improvements mean safer abortions 
Editors Note: This is the third of a five-part series about 
abortion. Today"s article looks at the process Itself.) 
By Sue Roll 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
Not 0 many y ar ago the word "abortion" c~n­
jured up vision of leazy hotel room . eland tIDe 
trip ' acr the border and kindly. old "d tors" 
with tw~in h thick gla and rust scalpels. 
Abortion wa an illegal andsordidproces It wa 
pensive and too oCten resulted in r turn trip to a 
gal hpital to undo th work of amateur abor-
tion~~ these butch r job resulted in death. And 
more oiL n. th butcher job were If-indu ed by 
women frantic with the reality of a pregnanc Lhey 
did not plan and did not want. 
The wanted to rid tbemsclv of Lbis pregnancy 
and ohen the nly means to thi wa through uch 
means a coat hanger , kit hen kniv and acid 
douch 
Now that abortion r form i becoming reality, 
'omen no Ion er hav to d troy them h'es in order 
to et an abortion. A Ion a they have the financial 
resour ,they can get legal abortions that ar safe 
and r lativ Iy inexpensive, itber in their own taL 
or by tra\" ling to a liberal law tate. 
LI rg illl'Q4I'O'1 III 111 r a~ illg 
inform the woman of 
ugaliz d l lal s 
Th e ' ta~ , known a " health.. tates, have 
broad ned their abortion law to allow abortion to 
protect the pb)' ical and mental health of the 
woman and 10 allow abortion from pregnancy 
resulting from rape, incest or possible f tal defor-
mitv. 
Th tal normally require review and approval 
by a ho pital board. but r ferrals can b made 
through the c1er y service to Kansa with lillie 
troubl . 
'/i", rqllir "I III ' aprohl,,,, 
In additi n to variations oc requirements for 
resid ncy and concerning rea ' ns for abortion. 
ta al 0 differ as to time limitatio . 
New York allow abortion within the fi 124 weeks 
oc pregnancy ; Alaska and Hawaii. in the first 2n 
w ; and Calif rnia and Was bi ng. n. in th first 
four months. 
R ~ rral ervic ur thai the woman hav the 
ab rtion in the first 12 week of pregnancy, if 
pos ibl The early abortion ' impLer, af r. I 
' pensiv and Uminates c mplic~uions due to 
h pitalization and waiting Ii ts. 
Pric . another variabl to consider in arranging 
an abortion. For abortions und r 12 week the COSI 
usuallv run about 125 to $140. In Kansa ity the 
c t i' 150, a drop in la I year' rate $225. The iUegal 
hica 0 clinic offered ab9rtions at $100. 
The cost of abortions 0 r 12 weeks in New York is 
usuall S225 - $300 for dilation and curetta e and 
about 'S350 for th saline indution mC'lhod. 
Tra el OSI also enLers into price C'>IlSideratiOl 
Air fare to ew York at student standby rates is 
about S90 round trip. heaper transportation to 
nearby tal like Kansa by bu or car helps make 
tates d irabl . 
Financin i a pecial problem for low incom 
wom n. Mrs. Dahl pointed out that if ab rtion wer 
r 0 ized In Ullno' , w m n on weU'a re could be 
covered by public aid for ab rti ns performed in 
! w York .. 
A it i , no e tabU hed fund i a ailable to help 
needy low in om women fford abortions. " And yet 
for om f the margi.nal in ome famili . one mor 
child would put them n the w !far rol ," aid Mrs. 
Dahl. " Th c t to the tat in upporting the ad-
diti nal hild thoughwelfar i many tim the c t 
of an ab rLion. 
1't!lRpOrar loans lcarc 
The Carbondal Women' Political CauCWi . 
curr nUy trying to set up a fund within the 
organizalion to help finance abortions n a tem-
porary I n ba i 
v ral months ago, a w man on welfare-a 
moiher of five- cam to the family planning cenler 
wanting an abortion. H r r D had expelled. he had 
m pr nant by accid nt. Three oc her children 
w re m ntall\" low. An lher child could only be a 
burd n to her', Mrs. Dahl said. But he had n funds 
for ab rtioo. 
M . Hawk wa abl to arrang the financial end 
in New Y rk , but the problem ol t:ra el funds to g t 
there eemed hopei • Mrs. Dabl said. "Then two 
day before the end oc the twelfth week, the caucus 
scraped up the plane fare for her. he wa rushed in, 
had the abortion and is fine now, She wa lu .' 
Others a n' t 0 lUcky. Money i till the number one 
probl m." 
Abortion pa m nt i n I only probl m for 
w Ifare m ther- and wd nls. Mrs. Dahl pointed out 
that dilati nand cureltag CD and C) is covered on 
m t medi I insuran policies for b Ith reasons. 
How v r, if the D and i performed for abortion 
purposes, the 0 rag is oCL n nullified. "So the 
middl and II.' rkin la peopl w~o It p up in-
surance policies are left out on a limb, too," Mrs. 
Dahl said. 
Once the financial arrangements are made and the 
woman goes for her abortion, one ~ three methods ~ 
abortiog the pregnancy are most oCten used. 
DiffH ", "ulhods u td 
For abortiOns up to the twelfth week of pregnancy, 
~ ~~~War£i~:, n?~~~ti~n ~~r: 8:e~~ t 
giv n and the neck ~ the uteru is partiaUy dilated. 
A thin tube connected to a pecial vacuum pump !S 
inserted into the uterus aDd the fetal tisSUe IS 
removed The procedure takes about five minutes. 
The vacuum method is preferred over the older D 
and C because it decreases los ~ blood, lessens the 
chances oC perforation oC the uterus and saves time. 
With a D and C, moderate sedatioo is administered 
and foUowed b a paracervical block, cutting «I 
most feeling from the nerves around the uterus. 
An injectioo in addition to the I~I anes~tic. to 
harden the uterine walls for curetting . After dilating 
the cervix to open the neck ~ the uterus, the fe~ 
tissue is removed with a mall, spooo-sbaped In-
trument called a curette. Tbis process takes about 
to or 15 minutes. 
With either ~ these two methods. complications 
are rare, the cost i low and hospitalization is not 
required. The woman can usually return home after 
an hour's resL 
If a woman ",.aits beyond the l2-week cul«I point 
for a vacuum or D and C abortion, he must wait un-
til the sixteenth week of pregnancy to have the abor-
tion. For later abortions uch a this the saline induc-
tion method or " salting out"' is used. 
By this method, the amniotic nuid urrounding the 
~~om~r:.~~v~~ :nsr;~ ~~~~:~fti::: 
The feLU di . UL rilJE' ntractions are induced and 
the fetal material is ischarged. Expulsion oC the 
f tus mao take from 12 to 48 hours. 
The saline method has larg Iy replaced an old r 
technique called hy terotomy. This m thod is ac-
tually a maU cesar an and requires an incisioo in 
the lower abdomen for urgical r moval of the fetus. 
This method i. I d irable becau surg ry is 
involved, a car r ults and ub u nt children may 
hav to be d livered by cesarean Lion. 
Res arch for a simpl rill Ihod 
Research i now being done searching for a wa to 
make abortion an even impl r proces than that of-
fered by ihe su tion m thod. new dru called 
pr taglandin may oro id the answ r for saf abor-
tions in the future. Tbis drug, till in the L 'Ling 
tage" indue normal bleeding when given within a 
few day . of a missed menstrual period. The dru bas 
the psychological ad antage oc sparing the woman 
the knowled of whether he bas actual'" aborted a 
pregnancy. • 
Bu t unti I this dru is perfected, the D and C and 
uction methods r main the most common methods 
oc abortjoo. 
Oll<:e the woman returns from having an abortion. 
he is required t ha\'e a follolol'-"p medical check-up. 
Referral rvices also ouosel the w men about any 
probl m th y hav had following the abortion and 
ncourage use of birth control to pr v nt further un-
wanted pregnanc.i 
But for the majority f irl , abortion is not the 
traumatic 'peri n it used to be. It is no Inger 
necessary for a woman to risk her lif in an effort to 
rid hers If of a probl m pr nancy. 
(This series will resume Tuesday when one SIG coed 
tells of her personal abortion experience.) 
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Bootlegged fireworks still _cause 
thousands of injuries on the Fourth 
CHICAGO (AP )-State laws have 
almost eliminated fatal fireworirs 
-accidents, barboor-1egged rockets 
and firecrackers still cause 
t:boo.s.aOOs ri injuries each year. 
The National Safety CrunciJ said 
this Independence Day will be no 
different and predicted Wednesday 
tha t hundreds ri persons will be 
hurt in fJreWorts mishaps around 
July 4. 
The council said prohibitory laws 
cover more than 60 per cent ri the 
pq>ulation but noted that many 
otherwise lawabiding citizens 
ignore the laws and bring fireworits 
into a state or municipality which 
has banned their po"St:SSioo. sale or 
transporta lion. 
The American Medical 
Association (AMA) reports that 
strict legislation and a shift in 
America's holiday habits have cut 
the death toll from 466 tabulated in 
1903 to none in recent years. 
The AMA says people now spend 
the Fourth ri July going places in 
automobiJes rather than staying 
home and shooting fireworits. 
The .S. Food and Drug A~ 
mInistra tion (FDA ) has banned 
Class B explosives, although it still 
all~'s use ri Class C fireworits 
which carry a " 'arning nOle. Cia B 
De mos de bate rules 
Democrats wrangled over De"' 
party ruI Wednesday whilt' n. 
George Mc£overn rifered a g lure 
to the th a h ou ht to a - m-
ble necessary del a tl' lrenglh for 
a fi r t-ballot pre idl'nllal 
nomination. 
~1 O\'ern sa Id in A Ilanta tha t It 
rna\' bl' tim to alter the se\'e/r\'ear-
old- \'oting-rlghts act to apply mol' 
CUITl'nl ri leria In del rmlnlng 
which tates are ubj I to Its 
term.;;. 
The AssoCIated P count ri 
delegate \'otes put Mc£O\'l'rn at 
1.367.9 or 1M 1.509 needt'd (or 
nomination. 
By Mc£o\,ern's own count. Ilt' " 
within 2ll Vot or the priZl'. 
In \\'aslungton, Oem rail m ' DI-
bers ri the H r pudiatt'd .1 plan 
for an o\'l'rhaul o( tht' party 
or a ruza uon, They adoptl'C!. 150 to 
SO, a resoluuon saYlllg th De" char-
ter is "not in th besl interests ri lhe 
o m raul' party." 
The new charter, 10 be prt . nlt'd 
next mon h to lhe nauonal con\','/r 
tion In .1laml Beach. would SUv-
ptant th CUITent nauonal commit-
l>tl'Ucwre " 'Ith an pdndt'd 
nauona l party d mlD3tt.'C! by I II~ 
el ted mo!mbers. 
That would trip party leader., 
and Oem uc ficr> hold "'. 
Tilt' Cn-dl'nua ls Cnmmllll'!' whu-
lied aw _ at a m of chall nges 
with declSlODS sull 10 comt' on 111 , 
big ones~a California challenge to 
be decided Thursday and an Illinois 
dispute Friday. 
In the Calif rnia ne. chall ng rs 
I by n. Hubert H. Humphrey ri 
!l1 innesota - - to trip M O\'ern 
ri ISO d legal . M o\'(~rn won all 
271 alifornia co'i\'('ntion vote; b\' 
defeaung Humphrey in 1M ,June '6 
primary. Humphrey now oontenru' 
the w'nner·tak(~all • \. tl'm IS In 
\'Iolauon or reform rules, and thaI 
the d legal should be .lpponioned 
among candidates un the basi - d 
their 'hartS In the primary \' te_ 
McGo\'('rn (or - concentrated on 
defeaung that Challenge, which 
I mt'd as lX'rhaps the Ia; t major 
ob tacle to hIS nomInation. Th<'~ got 
a t III a prehminary report 
which sa Id Ca hIornia did not \'iola I.e 
reform omm! Ion requirements. 
but left 1\ to the full c mmittec to 
d Id . 
Campaigning In At lanta . 
Mc£O\' rn said l'iE'thlllks the \'oun~ 
rlgh act ri 1965 was a g PI£'<'l'ri 
leglslauon but " I clo thlllk there- ' a 
legilln'at ('au: ' for r - ntmc' nt 
here In the: IlL " 
JlI iled i nle r ." lale It i Ie II It ik e r 
fin ds age 10 he r of/ranlage 
COL,U. mus, Ohio CAP I-Ann M. 
pshure went to jaiJ when she 
refused to post 10 bend for hit-
chhiking on Interstate 7J near here 
Tuesday. 
A driver had stopped and told the 
, ew York City trave .er it " 
illegal to hi tchhike on an intersta I.e 
high,,'3Y. but Mrs. pshure didn't 
give up. 
Then ObJo Highway Patrolman R 
P . Burkhardt warned her. but sh 
held her ground-hoping for a ride. 
She got one-di rectly to the 
Columbus City Women's C0rrec-
tional Institute. 
Burkhardt arrested Mrs. U~ 
shure. writing on the ticket tha she 
became "very belligerent" when 
taken IOto custody. 
Mrs. Upshure had ~ in her purse 
but refused to pay the $10 hit-
chhikIng fine B{)oo was set at 10 
and she went <if ID jail 
Mrs. pshure. lisliIlf her 0c-
cupation as " demonstrator," came 
to trial Wednesday before Franklin 
County Municipal Court Judge 
Joseph M. Clifford. 
She told Clifford he was retllr-
Ding home from SL Louis after 
taking pa rt in .. a labor-for - peace 
rally." 
The judge fined her la, then 
suspended the fine. 
After all, ~, tough can a judge 
be with a defendant 84 years old? 
"hur sda Y i. 
y,ONEY N/"~ 
I 4-t-tOW Me"!/~~ I 
'-2 5c beer for guys J 
P.ge 6, DIIIIy Egypban, June 29, 1972 
Fireworits include cherry bomb 
and some types ri aerial bombs and 
rockets. Class fireworits are mall 
urecrack.ers and nonexplosiv such 
as sparklers and oakes_ 
The National Fire Protection 
Association ( NFPA) with headquar-
ters in Boston, has drafted a model 
law totally banning Cia s C 
fireworits. That law has been ad~ 
ted, with various modifications, by 
the Districl ri Columbia and 38 ri 
the SO stales. 
Deuel Richardson, a spokesman 
for the FPA, say , " We are still 
puzzled by the attitude ri the FDA 
in ailowiog Class fireworks. It has 
taken the position that as long as 
those fireworits carry a warning 
label, they a re not harmful to 
children. 
Oil pollutio n 
charge fil ed 
W HI:>IGT ' (AP I-The 
Jusuc D<;partm'lIt aocu o'd the 
'llIcag" and Ea t rn IllInOl -
R;lIlr d and Its district l'ngin r 
\\·t'dnesday fA 011 pollution or the Lit-
tle' alumet Hlve'r. 
Thc' e'ighH;ount criminal infor-
mauon, 1iIt'd in S. Dis trict OUrt 
In hicagCl. chargt'd oil spilJag into 
th(' rI\,er from th · rallroad's diesel 
fuehng s tation al Dolton. a southem 
suburb of fuca 0-
TIl(' 011 spi ll wa all t'dly caused 
by a blown gaskl'l on a I omoti\'e. 
Now Appearing 
in the 
Granada Lounge 
SPECTRA 
one of the fastest moving 
combos ever to appear 
in this area 
Mon. thru Fri. 9- 1 
Tilt' illdd nt w - the basis for II 
firsl 1\' counts or th information 
which charged the ral.1r d with 
\'iolatiog Ihe Hefuse Act or 1899. 
wlurn prohibit! dumpi ng refuse into 
n;l\,gable w'aters_ 
New Hwy. 13 w. 
Phone 549-7311 
a happy 
su.n.ner 
Long sleeve 5 88 
dr ess shir ts 
values to 1200 
2 for 1000 
Short sleeve 
knit shirts 
20% off 
2 9 9 
OUIstanding selection 
s a I e! 
Knit 
Swtp ,,~]ues 10 SIlO 7900 
Sport coats 
values to $75 4990 
Causal slacks 690 
V2lue.lo 12 
2 for 1200 
Knit slacks 1300 
values to $20 
of regula: tock 2 for 500 
and spec",] purcha.., Sandals 4 88 
Swimwear 
200/0 off 
Ladies Summer ~lothes 
20% - 500/0 
off 
values to 1000 
j' 
Vie t u,ithdrawal rate slowed Niua will bokI a ........ 1'8dIo DeWlI CIIIIfer'eDI:Je iD die Eat Roam of the White HCIIIIe "I'1IurrUy aiIbt-
a session al which the IUbject is cer-
lain to arise. 
be aaJd • .,........ .. 
----........... drawJI wllIIout tllrMteIIiIW tile 
remaiDiIIg AmeridID r.c. ad 
"witbout jeapardy to Ibe Viet· 
DIlIDiIaticm pracram. " 
WASHINGTON (AP I-President 
Nixon slW'ed the Vietnam with-
drawal rate Wedne$day 10 10.000 
~ over two months bul said 
draflees no longer will be sent to the 
war zone unJess they volunteer. 
Nixon' action will CUI U.s. force 
le\'e1s in South Vietnam to 39.000 by 
Sept. 1_ This compares with a peak 
ceiling of 549,soo when he udt of-
fice. The 39,000 figure does not take 
into accounl about 87.000 par-
:r~~ ~~'~l~etnan:~nd 
In May aM June. troops were 
pulled OUI al the rate of 10,000 a 
month. but with the rema~ force 
getting ever smaller and Hanoi' s 
army continuing its Southern offe& 
sive, Nixon opted for a go-sl~'er ap-
proach al this time. 
Press secretary Ronald Ziegler 
said some 4,000 draftees already in 
South Vietnam or those 
holding currenl orders to go there 
would not be affecll'Jd by Nixon's 
decision to restrict waJ'-7ADe service 
to drafted volunteers and regulars. 
The White Bouse spdtesman said 
he had nothing new to report on the 
search for a negotiated Vietnam sel-
tlement. 
However. he announced that 
OPEl 
4TH JULY 
IA.M.TO 
121001 
roll ~ It 
iCE CREAM H0AL6t 
&oVT. aEaa 
c.. v.a., 
Sausage ~ ... 5t-
~AI_ 
Wienen 12 ...... 68~ 
a..tor 
Pork Loin sue:. 88-
1be exact time rI the _ CO& 
ference, Nixon"s first before art-
work cameras and micropbooes 
since Nov. 1%, 1971 , bas not yet been 
announced. 
As for possible further troop cut-
backs Ziegler said, "We will have 
another announcement on this sub-
ject before Sept. 1." 
1be two-month CUI of 10,000 men, 
Ziegler was questioaed about 
uniformed Americ:au stadoaed 
a-bere in Sou..... Asia ..t 
was asked bow maay rI Ibe •• 
involved in WedDslay's -. 
cement would be simply traIIIlerred 
to Thailand or eIsewbere in die 
area. 
417~4 
O'-' ........ _ ..... ~ 
... , ...... 
w._ ............ ..--
l1\'li PAB -wmI ... CIa __ fUIOIASI 
SALAD DRESSING 
--PAPER PLATES 
_Clf_ 
TOMATO JUICE 
~c.o:::' 
WIIOU ......... 
Ik. MA&I ...... $101 
........ 
Ham • .. 75~ ~ _Al_ ~ Bologna u.. 68~ 
a 58' ............. lacon u..6t-
3 IOL '1.00 I a;.;.d'" I~~ 5" .. '1.00 2% lIw ht" 
~ 
Celery 
..... 
25' 
0,- PIt 
BBQSauce 
CAIHIIIA FANCY 
c...I.- .... , .... 
CaITOIs 
.. 
CANTALOUPES 39'''' 3 .. $100 15' Go-. -...... Cabbage u..l~ Tomatoes u.. 4t-
"~ I ....., 5· .... 1 L;.../acIe MIx ... 4t- Biscuits ... 10-
....... ,..... 
3 ... '1.00 Charcoal 10 k 6t- Treel 
1Ia. 
e. 
Campus briefs 
Mary Alice Arnold, assistant dean of students, participated in 
tt~ 1972 Summer Institute Network funded by the U.S. Office of 
Education under provisions of the Educations ProCessions 
Development Act, entiUed, 'Challenge: Women in Higher 
Education." 
The institute, one of three to be held during the ummer, met 
June 18-24 at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
Dixie Darlene Jones of Marion was elected from a dozen 
candidates for Southern Illinois Beef Princess at a 1ay 24 beef 
industry promotion dinner meeting in Carbondale al which Rod-
ney Anderson, executive a i tant 10 the Illinois director of 
agriculture, wa the main peaker. 
Mis Jones was introduced during the program 0 th 
Southern Illinois Beef Day and IIlinoi Beef Day and Illin i 
Charolais Breeders A ociation meeting at I and will vi for 
the tate crown again t three olh r regional winnel Aug. 15 at 
the ILiinoi tate Fair in Springfi Id. 
Phvlli Bubna . a i tant dean in the chool of Home 
E conomics. and faculty member Nancy Rudd and Mina Jo 
Bennett are attendmg the national convention of the AmerIcan 
Hom Economi A ociation in Detroit this I\" k. 1\1 . Bubna 
is the official r delegate. 1i - Rudd and ir . Bennellll"ill at-
tend a tWITW work hop on computer use in th' la"rr m 
ponsored by the AHEA follOll"in th convention. 
Rose Padgett. profe or of c10thin and textil -, "a - bt't'n ap-
pointed chairman of an ad hoc committee for the American 
oc.iely for Testing Mat rials ta k g roup on ca re labeling. 
The ommiuee m t recently at the ell" Y rk elane e 
Marketin Co., conferrin with r pre. entaLives of the merica n 
H m Appl iance Manufacturers A " ociat ion to di U ' mutual 
problem in conforming with th Federal Trade omm ' ion 
rulin requ iring car labeling on all apparel and all yard good 
for home 'el\"in_ -old a ter J uly 3. 
Faculty members rom IX d \"eloping college ha\' a rnved 
al I t to participate in an educational leadership pr ram 
dined to lead to a Ph.D. degree In IWO year . All participant 
in the pro ram han' ma 'l r' d gree -. 
P rogram director i Mah'i n E . 100re, profe r of 
educational administration and foundations, who lI"ill ~up n ·i.s 
th tudenLS durin th i ht quart rs cours work a nd inter-
nship. 
Miami police chief 
can set cur ews 
MlAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) -The 
Miami Beach Citv Council ,ga\'e 
Police Chief Rocky Pomerance 
power Wednesday to declare stales 
r:J em"rgency and curfews during 
the presidential nominating conven-
tions but retained the nght to veto 
his actions. 
The emergency ord inance 
provided that if Pomerance hould 
proclaim a s tate r:J emergency, the 
mayor or ci ty manager would call 
the council into sessioo to detennme 
if his actioo was justified. I f not. 
they reserved the power to ter-
minate it. 
One other ordinance, permiu.ing 
the formation r:J police lines during 
riots or unlawful assembli , was 
adopted but the council threw rut 
eight additional proposed staUJt.es. 
The vote 00 both approved ordinan-
ces was a unanimous 6-(). 
The action cam after the council 
listened to a long procession r:J fear-
ful citizens. Most pleaded for more 
pm .. er and guns for police against 
an anLicipated inva ion by 
Ihousands r:J prot.estel~ . 
One afL r anolher expresseo tear 
for the safeLy r:J the cily's60,OOO per-
manent residents. Finally, Mayor 
Chuck Hall broke in to tell them that 
Miami Beach bad the " rlDeSt police 
force in the world. " 
Ten Lough police ordinances were 
on the agenda, but Ihe council voted 
to consider onIv (W<rthe cu.rfew and 
giving police ihe power to set-up 
lines around trouble areas. 
The Rev. Ralph David Abemalhy, 
head of the Southern Chri Lian 
Leadership Conference, received a 
stand.ing ovation when he entered 
the meeting wi Ih his party to ask for 
!he use r:J Flamingo Park 
Dates set for exhibit 
By Uaiveralty N_. Service 
-The annual Educational 
~t.erials Exhibit, the largest r:J its 
kind ever to be held in this area , will 
open July 11 and 12 aL the SUJdent 
Center Ballrooms. 
Sponsored by the Divisioo r:J C0n-
tinuing Education at SI . the 
exhibit-feaUJring elementary, 
secondary, and post-secondary 
levels-will give area teachers and 
administrators an oppor1l1nity to 
review the IaLest teaching aids and 
educational materials, Many r:J 
some 90 exhibitors, including !.eXt-
book publisher.;, will be 00 hand to 
present Jec.UJre-demoostratioos. 
Exhibit hrurs are 8:30 a. m.-12 
noon, 1-3:30 p.m. , and HI p.m. for 
July 11 , and 8:30 a .m.-12 noon, and 
1-3:30 p.m. for July 12. Leclllre-
demonstrations are set at 8:30 a . m.-
12 noon, and 1-3:30 p.m. on both 
dates. 
Some special interest events, 
which will run concurrently with the 
Educational Materials Exhibi ts 
are: 
The Southern Illinois Reading 
Council Open House, July 11 , in 
Sangamoo Room. 
Creative Teaching Idea Session 
for lrH>ervice Teachers, for elemen-
tary teacher.;, 9 :30 a. m. and 1:30 
p.m., July 11 and 12, Kaskaskia 
Room. 
Hospitality Room, by the College 
r:J Liberal Arts and Sciences, during 
exhibi~ hours, July 11 and 12, 
IroquOIS Room. 
Workshop on Discipline, 10:30 
s;'fu:~~ p. m. July 11 and 12, 
Physical Education Methods 
Workshop for Teachers, 2-3 p.m. 
July 11 and 12, in the Women' ~ 
Gym. A peciaJ session 00 Estate 
Planning time to be annrunced, 
July U and 12, Mackinaw Room. 
A special ion on Estate Plan-
ning time to be annrunced, July 11 
and 12, Maclrinaw . 
Southern Illinois Media Rrund-
table, 6:30 p.m. , July 11, KaskasItia 
Room. The topic will be " Accoun-
tability and Evaluation. " 
Bookstore rip-offs haunt shoplifters 
Ripping things off from the 
University Bookstore is becoming a 
sou I-searching proposi tion. 
they will be prosecuted. Trobaugh 
said these signs are just an in-
vitation to trooble and claimed, "I 
keep them in my drawer instead:' 
SllIdent workers are his watch-
dogs. SeveraJ years ago a student 
walked out with a mug under his 
shirt. Two student workers followed 
him out of the building. 
received a type written DOle (rom a 
student who had stolen an article 10 
years earlier. The note was 
apologetic and was accompanied b 
a reimbursement. 
Carl Trobaugh. campus bookstore 
manager recenUy received two 
dollars accompanied by a small 
nOle written in long hand which 
read : " Payment for a book I ripped 
off. Sorry, I couldn' t have it on my 
sou!." 
A third worker joined them when 
he realized whal had happened , and 
!hey cornered the young man. He 
became 0 nustered thaL he dropped 
the mug and apologized. Trobaugh 
took no action against the yrung 
man. 
Trobaugh, who began working 
al the bookstore 30 years ago. knows 
that people take action on impulse 
and later regret their deed. 
Trobaugh says, "Saying I'm .sorry 
is the greatest thing anyone can do. 
It never hurts anyone to apologize. " 
People have Lold Trobaugh that 
incidents lik lhi prov tudents 
steal. Trobaugh disagrees a nd an-
wers Ihat. "You don't have LO b a 
tudent 10 do thing like thaI. " A 101 
r:J peopl "isit the bookstore, and 
Trobaugh said he belie\'es that 
any ne planning 10 tea l gives him-
self away by his acuons. 
Trobaugh mploy no " secret 
a ents" to guard hi ;tore. He wa 
gi \"en IWO igns 10 pia in !he 
b 'store which advise shq>liIters 
Exam cheduled 
A proficieoc\" aminaLion for 
Fundam ntals Or Music. Mu ic ~, 
IS scheduled for 3 :30 p. m. Thursday. 
July 6, in room 248 of AILg Id Hail. 
The xam " 'iII include music Ie .... 
m inology and fundamental of 
notauon. plu scale and chord coo-
lrUction. A practical examination 
d . mODSlraLing keyboard facility 
WIll also be included. 
More information rna\" b 0b-
tained by calling Mrs. -Jeannell" 
Jenkins at 4534394. Mrs. Gra . 
W hinskev a1 453-4351. or 111 . 
Catlwrine 'McHugh at 453-3736. 
ummer session 
enrollment (Iolt,,, 
Summer enrollment is down 19 
per cent from last year's head count 
of 11 ,278, according to Willis 
Malone, executive vi~president 
and vice-president for academic af-
fairs . 
Through Ia t Friday, on.ly 8.37"./ 
students had registered for summ r 
cia es, according to Malone. 
However, with late enrollment and 
c r dil work hop re i tration. 
Malone predicted a final summ r 
counl ., omewhat belO\\' 10.000." 
Malone attributed the decrease LO 
economic conditions, and said more 
tudents are working or looking for 
job 
Trobaugh recalled one tudent 
who would com into the bookstore 
every day and neak things inlo hi 
briefca. F inally, every time the 
tud nt came in, Trobaugh would 
il!n a worker Lo him. The work r 
foll()\\'ed him and tallied aU articles 
he slipped into the case. When the 
student reached the cash register, 
Ihe worker would read off each item 
and take them out one-by-one. 
A few years baCk. Trobaugh 
U of I to study 
sick Ie ce ll illness 
HICAGO (AP)- The University 
of lIIinoi al the Medical Center a~ 
nounced today a $1 .6 millioo federal 
grant to establish and operate a cen-
ter to combat sickle cell disease. 
The grant, from the ational In-
stitutes of Health. wa made to the 
Abraham Lincoln School of 
tedicine LO seL up a omprehensive 
Center for ickle Cell Disease. 
fireaadcers 
Kinder's fireworks 
LARGEST AND lEST DISPLAY IN SOUTHEAST 
MO. HWY. 72 WEST JACKSON MO. 
1 0 minute. from the Cape Girardeau bridge 
A to Z RENTAL CENTER 
Hot weather SPECIAL 
Canoe Rentals 
$5.00 per day 
$25 per week 
---------
I with this ad I 
----------
Hours - Mon. Thru Fri. 8 - 8 
Sat. 7-7 
Sun_ 9 - 4 
950 W. Main 457-.4127 
carbondale 
ZWICK'S SHOE STORE 
in CAIlaONDALE OPEN MONDAY NTE nUIs30 
~j~r~~~~~~1j~;I~~M~;~~;lf~_~"ii1iI I··~·_~m1l~~~~1~~1~~*~~&a~~1Ml$~~1r 
#i TWO for ONE @ 
M M 
BUY FIRST PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 
YOU $ 1 FOR PAY SECOND 
ONLY • PAIR 
....... ,......~ 1It~,nc._ ............................. " .... 
la ....... '''~''6 2 .... ~.1.OO'.".,7.00f_ 2~"""'. 
LADIES' SHOESs ~ s.c:a-UIWAS 
~1tM fMl-fIMPO - •• 
-MISS AMaICA~c. 
MBI'S SHOES: ayaouONAN 
-WlY __ ~ADI'-
CALUMIT -fOanN-
HAIIaOII .....a.TS-UC. 
, 
BetDlJre of falling rock 
Part of lhe wall northeaslof Neckers Building slumped 10 the ground. 
blocking the footpath between Neckers Building and Lincoln Drive. 
Reconstruction w()li( will begin in a week. The standing part of the 
12-fool wall is " safe." according to the campus architect. (photo by 
Pam Smith) 
Rebuilding of wall to begin; 
water thought to cause slide 
Reconstruction work on a fa llen 
Slone waU northeast fJI Neckers 
uilding will begin in a week. accor-
lng to Joe Widdow , superinte~ 
dent fJI buildings and grounds at the 
phy ical planL 
A porlioo fJI the 12·foot wall lum-
ped and blocked a footpath between 
Neckers and Lincoln Dri\'e about 
three weeks ago. 
o on was hurt in the rockslide. 
.. A now·fence has been erected 
there and the place is completely 
barricaded," Widdows said 
" The rocks ha\'e not been cleared 
m the ite because they ar to be 
put back again." he added. 
Willard C. Hart, campus ar-
chitect. said he k~' fJI no reas oo 
why th rest fJI the wall is unsafe. 
"The wall has been built to the 
ang.le fJI repose ( the ang.1 at ",wch 
soil can tand wi thout support>, and 
it has been tanding for about 7 
years," Hart said 
" The factor that acwally caused 
the change is not MO\Io'1l, " he con-
tinued. " I suspect the immediate 
cause fJI the lide was moisture ac-
cumulation in earth und meath the 
rocks from prinkling or rain. The 
earthslide pushed the rocks dO\lo'D. ·' 
'New' bombs praised 
SAlGO ' (AP)- The commander 
fJI .5. Air Foroe F4 Phantoms said 
Wednesday that laser and teleVISion 
gu ided "smart" bombs ""ere 
sys t.ematically destroying North 
ietnam' war capability while 
..b..(.~ld} ng d vilian casualties to a 
~lIrumumo 
Cot Carl Miller also reported that 
the MIG threat to the .S. ra iders 
was gfOllo'ing as North letnamese 
pilots gained battle experience but 
the danger from SAM m O iJes was 
lessening north fJI the demilitarized 
zone. 
The 42-year-old commander fJI the 
8th Tactical Fighter Wing flying 
from don. Thailand. told newsmen 
fiJI. p inpoint accuracy of the 
mart" bomb enabled four air-
craft to do the damage 100 planes 
could inflict u ing conventional 
weapons. 
MllJer. a veteran combat pilot 
from New Braunfels, Tex .. 
revealing details fJI their guidance 
systems for the first time, said that 
with both laser and television 
guided "smart" bombs, a pilot 
needs a visua I fix 011 the target 
~ore the bombs are released. 
A camera guides the te1evisioo 
• bomb to its objective. The second 
syst m. using a laser beam in-
visible to the human eye, puts the 
bomb 011 target within five feeL 
Planes using lasers are able to 
veer <XC immediately upon releasing 
their bomb . but TV guidance 
requires the aircraft to keep the 
target 011 screen for up to 13 seconds 
before the bomb hit home, Miller 
said 
He said the Ai r Force has been 
using " smart" bombs for up to two 
years against tanks. trucks and 
other military targets in Vietnam. 
"Smart" bombs have an error 
margin fJI only five feet and have 
been dropped 011 narrow bridges 
and right into the mouths fJI caves 
and tunnels, Miller reportedo 
Save $$ 
at W-: i • 
Low margins-
more for your stereo 
dollar. 
New 4 channel quad 
and stereo systems. 
Repair service 
for lV, radio, stereos. 
LAFAYETTE 
RADIO ElECTaONCS 
106 N. Illinois 549-4011 
New test scoring system avait.ble 
.,........ "We CaD III'ft mare ..... widl ........ fJI ...... MIl a 
.,.., s.".......... tile 0p6caD -w:e," .... -EImGre ....... --.. II f ... ..... 
A _, Cater .mce II _ ul4"Op6caD II BIdI falter dIaD cIIIriaI.,.. .... pertada. 1tIe 
_n_ ... _ to all sro ,_ ..... --" tile JBII .. , --- it ... data DaaatnUa ~ ~ ...... 
• ,,-'" - -- to tape, u.t.d II puDCIIiaI cards. .... II1II prGrided by aD IIBC ~ 
...... Iie IIudeaD for ~ ud The mil ...... data ud tra& aer, taIris II baura to CCIIIIIII* ~a==-B~ -::: .ren tile imormatiCla to carda," Ibe 8CIII'iI& accardiaI to .... Eimare. 
cliDator II data services at tile esplaiDed. ''OpScu II falter for ....... 
TaliDl Ceater. "Tbe 0pScan madIiDe eaJI ICaD reuaa," .... EJmare added. Tbe 
-1'!.n~  ~_ Opb) _.0,_ twice as ~ as tile mil ~ It lIa madIiDfS are Iocalll!d riIbt bs'e in _.~._1DI u..... ....._ _ more flexible aDd versatile -- the Testiag Ceoter. DocutraD 
..... , bas been -.ed and iDItaIIed vice." macbiDfS, 0WDed by tile UDivenity, 
to r:eplaoe tile leased mM 1230 Mter 0pScan aJIIWer sMets are are at V'I1_" 
machine, which will be discontimled sub~tted to tile Testing .Ce;oter, "Tbe DocutraD aervioe II 8eIdam 
Friday. sconDg can be dooe Wlthin a uaed becauae it does not prvride aD 
II d l C· . if 'rem anaIysiI," sbe ul4 "It does, lUO . e ,t,es ma.y stop , ~ever,prvrideaclasal'Olter.The 
0pScan provides ' teIJI aoalysia." 
',lacks not used in project ~==~= 
By MOIU'IIe Walker ning that the matter " ",iU not be will be IlDIICIU.DCI!d in tile faIL 
Daily Egypciaa S&aJr Wri.lier ea i1y resolved but the city will "The COlt II an 0pScan madIiDe 
bring aU fJI its power to bear 011 the is appraDmaliely twice that II the 
The $659,000 Model Cities Neigh-
borhood project may be stopped by 
Carbondale' Northeast Congress 
Community Organization if blacks 
are nOl employed in the demolition 
and COf1StrU"tion wor,,-
The Rev. Loyti Ilmner, newly 
eJec ted president fJI the congress. 
and NorveU Hay-1es. di rector .J 
citizen participation, said during the 
Town M ling Wednesday night 
that they would hold up the project 
unlil b lacks a re hi red. 
The dissa tisfaclion voiced b the 
Congress members follO\lo'ed the a~ 
provel Tuesday night fJI the low bid 
fJI $2,208 submi tted to the City Cou~ 
ci l for the awarding fJI a demolitioo 
contract for the Northeast neigh-
borhood De\'elopm nt ProjecL 
Bob Stalls. director fJI ModeJ 
ili ,said, at that time, that none 
fJI the bids ubmitted was in com-
pliance with the affirmative actioo 
agreement Executive ord r 1l246) 
in tating the company' s minority 
hiring policy, the number of 
minorities they were prepared to 
employ and ome indicatioo fJI how 
these commitments would be met. 
CarroU J . Fry. city manager, said 
in a press briefing Wednesday mor-
problem." IBM 1230," she said. 
"We' re up against a practical Answer sMets for the 0pScan or 
problem." he said " E\'eryone has Docutran scoring systems are 
hi own vested interest and the only avialable at the Testing Ceater, 
:~~ ~i~ori~~=~::~~ Wasbingt«I Square, BuiIdin£ C. 
employment and Y'e doo't have thit To make IeStiDg serviceS more 
in this country." conandvemdeli·~Veryf,!,...!!~!!:.~ ~~ 
He said that a series fJI talks with ~.- -- ................ 
unions would be established as 500II in Spring 72. 
as they can be arranged but that he Four cirCUJts fJI a rouud-~-
did not know when the issue would pus route are provided daily at 8 
be rE"'olved. and 10 a.m. , 1 and 3 p.rn. Receipt 
'" think I can say," he said, " thai and disbursement fJI test materials 
it woo' t be resol\'ed between now will be handled by an agent in each 
and 5-o'clock today." building 011 the route. 
fBES B C IBII Et COBI 
July 4 thSpecial 
Colonel's 
Holiday Pack 
Sat., Sun., Mon.,mes. 
15 pieces of Chicken 
I Pint of Cole Sla\\ 
I Pint of Potato Salad 
I Pint of Baked Beans 
15 Rolls 
2-Family Size Colas 
Enough for the whole family! 
1 105 W. Main Carbondale 
.. ... ~ ... ~.; ... 
BORENS 
1620 W. Main 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT QUANITIES 
IGA Tabler;te meats 
For the Sar-S-Cue 
I Gil 
SPLIT BROILERS 
39c lb. 
CHUCK STEAKS ....... ...................... 6ge lb. 
SLICED BACON ........... .... ................. 7 ge Ib 
S 120z. 59 KINLESS WIENERS ····.·· .. .. ...... .. pkg. e 
FRESH 
PORK 
CUTLETS 
LB. 89c 
Family pack 
PORK STEAKS 
FOODLINER 
L.wis Park Mall 
PRICES ON THIS AD GOOD THRU 
MONDAY, JULY 3, 1972 
Assorted flavors 
IGA 
Ice Cream 
Half gal 5 7 c 
DAIRY 
Imitation 
IGA Ch •• s. loaf 
Krait 
2 lb. pkg. 5 ge 
M.llow crack.r barr. I ch •••• 
Kraft 10 oz. pkg. 6ge 
Sharp aack.r barr.1 ch ••• 
Trap;cana 
10 oz.pkg. 79c , 
Orang. iuic. Half gallon 6 9 e 
IGA Ta"'.r;t. 
Cinnamon rolls 9 1/2 oz. pkg •• 89 e 
__ 0_~_: __ lb_._5_9_c __ ~fROUNfOODS '. 
PRODUCE 
JUMBO 
CANT ALOUPES 
3 for98e 
Thompson 
JUICY 
CALIFORNIA 
PEACHES 
3lbs. 1 00 
DARK & SWEET 
BING 
CHERRIES 
lb. 58e 
SEEDLESS GRAPES .............. ................. lb. 5 8 e 
Nor"old 
RUSSET POTAtOES ................... 10 lb. bag 9 8e 
Sa nta Ro.a 
PLUMS ................................................. lb. 38e 
PIge 10, Daily ~. June 29. 1972 
IGA 6 oz. can. 
L.monad. 10 for 9 9 e 
Banana, chocolat., coconut or I.mon 
14 oz. 
Banqu.t cr.am pi.s 2 for4 ge 
Van camp 
Porlc & leans few 1 7 .-~ m 
S.n.;II. - whit. 9" 
Pap.r 
Plat •• 
':"' ~ 99c 
IGA Auort.d 
Pap.r Tow.l. 
3 for 8ge 
1 50 ct. pke· I 69 
on y C 
Lots of 
pace 
The newly ~ OIyn1)ic Room in the first floor d the Univer.Jity Center hoUses 
billiard and Foosball tables available from 10 am. to 9:30 p.m. daily and 5 to 10 p.m. on 
weekends. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Musical to open Summer Theater 
• By Jail Traadai&a " How 10 Succeed to Business umm r play will include "T 
Daily Egyptiall Staff Wriler Withoul Really Tryin :. is the first Girl in 509 ," '::uly 14 · 16 : 
A ywng window-.. 'asher wants to 
tum big-time executive. 
He r ds one d those "How to 
ucceed" boc*s. which puts him r:Jf 
and running. with the audi nce 
follO\4<;ng hi antics in a meteoric 
ri P from window led!!e to 
manag menl dfice. 
• J . Pi rpont Finch. the u!>'and comi~ young rake in "H0\4' to SuC" 
oeed to Business Withwt Really 
Trying". lri hi damdesl 10 be 
successful 
H finagl . He fib. He ' 
ruthl . bUl beguili~. 
" But he tells such wt·and-wt 
blatanl Ii . yw can' t help liking 
him." said Carole Richmond. um· 
mer Theat r publicity director. 
d six ummer Theater pr uctio " Anastasia," July 28-30 ; and "YC'I 
The musical opens Thursday. July 'ever n Tell.·· hUg. 18-20. Other 
6, with a fwr niehl run in the mu i al includ "Wonderful 
University Theater, Communica· Town." July 20-23 : and "H 110. 
tions Building. Dolly!" Aug. ~, and 11-13. 
Two other musicals and thr ne children' play. " In the Land 
play are scheduled for summer d the Ora on." will be performed 
quarter. In each, actors ,,;11 play during Au L 
several different rol du to the Tickets are on Ie in the . ,ove/" 
larg number d characters in all d sity Theater B mce and at the 
the productions, !\t . Richmond ntral Tickel Office in the Srud nt 
said. Center. Student prices are S1.75 for 
Summer Thealer .. '3 divided Iasl all sh0\4 Noo>student prices are 
YEJ!Ir inlO two companies-musical $2.25 for play and 52.15 for 
and theater-in order to a e musicals. 
production probl ms. Combined, il A pecial ticket packet for ad-
boasts aim t 70 paid and \'oIunteer m' Ion to all six productions is 
workers from across the cwntry available for $I. For more infor-
who . hwld r all technical and aC" mation cootaet the tbeater box ci-
ting duti . fice at 453-5749 . 
.Handgun p~rcha e cau e iove tigation 
DES 1OiNES. Iowa (AP l-AU n 
Donielson, . . districi atlOm ! . 
opened an inv tigation Wednesday 
to whether a fuca 0 Tnbune 
reporU!r iIlegaUy purcba.sed a han-
dgun from the wife ci Des Moines 
city cwncilman. Russell Lavine. 
Doni ~ on S3Jd he began the in-
~~~.on %~~~~n~ r'7a~~~ 
t th reporter. Roberl Enstad. 
b ghl a .. palm .... ized pislol" from 
. 1rs. Lavine al Jay's I. . a hop 
Lavine runs in the basem nl d hiS 
horne. 
Donielson said the sal d gll"~ I" 
l·d- tate residents is a violaUon 
d f ralla,,' and noted thaI Enstad 
is an Illinois residenL 
Enstad ha id he falsified a 
fed ral firearms transfer form to 
. purchase the pi lo\. 
"As I read the articl:' said 
Doni \son. "the only one uilly d 
doing anything ill al wa the 
r ooru'r.'· 
Don Rubin. altorn y f r the 
Tribune. said in Chica 0 that he had 
heard nothing d the in\' ti atlon 
but thaI "we don' t believe wr 
reporters do anythi~ iII~aL " 
Enstad said in the article that he 
.~~,~::: ~r ~~ I~~io 
o Moines inee April and pulting 
a false 0 Moines address on the 
form he igned. 
" If he came in from Illinois and 
gave a 0 .1oines add ", then 
he' in violation d the law." the . 
S. attorney said. 
Enstad also wrote that h pur· 
chased a gun at Ted' h rers u!>' 
ply in 0 !\1oines and used the 
sam fal Des toines address. BUI 
• he used an Illinois drivers Ii nse 
for id ntification. 
The arti le"'3 part d a ' . b. 
Tribune rElporters senl into ' vera I 
sta l to d terrnine the . d 
bu i~ handguns and hipping them 
10 hi go. 
Doni \son said: "We'U hav to in-
vesUgal the wh case to if 
there was a violation by either Irs. 
laVIne or Enstad. " 
• H pointed wt that the fed ral 
lorm carries a tatemcot abov the 
' j(nature tha t ds in part : " I oer-
lion 
lOry in TIl y' Daily Eg)'I>' 
U n coo rung the decoration d 
niversily Hw stated that 864 
square f t d carpeting is planned 
for the boose. The correcl figure is 
864 square yards. 
til)' thai the answers above are true 
and correcL 
The articl plains how Enstad 
convinced M . La\ine to ell bim 
the pistol at a discounl price. $57.36. 
instead d the S69 list price. 
11 say "\'o!unteered the infor· 
mation that he wanted the un lor 
protection because /us horne had 
n burglarized wh n he liv j in 
hicago." 
Enstad cwld ha\·e falsified the 
enlir form . the. arlicle aid, 
because Mrs. Lavine " did nO( ask 
him for one shred ci identification." 
McGovernforces go 
against state delegates 
W. Hl 'GTON (AP l-Moonu 
their first co ned lobbying effort 
In the 0 mocratic redentials Corn· 
mittee, forces d n. George . 
MeGo\'em Wednesday overwmed 
th composi tion of th G rgla 
d I ation to the 'a tiona I conv n-
lion. 
The red ntials ommillcP voted 
72·59 10 realign the Georgia 
d legation with 11 new members 
rep nting 10 convention \ '0 
Earlier. chall nges to foor tate 
delegations fizzled or .. 'ere wi~ 
drawn. The fwr were Maine. Iowa. 
New York and North Dakota. 
The commiu crambled the 
Georgia d legation on rwnds thai 
orne districts were malapp r-
tioned. that som persons were 
denied easy a 10 polling pla . 
and thai · tate r:JIicials had iUegaUy 
presented a lal ci uncommitted 
delegat at th Georgia 
Oem ratic Convention. 
The coot ntion upheld by th com· 
mit was that these measures 
\'iolated McGovern-promulgated 
reform rul on equal represen-
tation for women, ywth and blacks. 
th I d rship ci Gov. Jimmy 
ter. 
The Georgia d 1 ation. as (')0-
tiLUted before Ihe u('ce sful 
chaU ng . numbered 30 per nt 
bla - \. rsu 26 per cent black 
population in the tate-32 per cP..Il t 
women and 20 per cent ywng per-
sons. 
The challenge was mad on the 
ba is ci actions al distri tle\'el elec-
tions, not the over-aU composition d 
tht: d legation. 
 
Complete Car Service 
All Make, & Models 
Specializing in 
Folksw...... Motor 
and Transmission 
Overhaul 
_lItE! 
ommuslon revIve 
An ordinaoce reactivating the 
Human Relations Commission in 
Carbondale was approved by the 
City Council Monday night without 
the subpoena power that had been 
requested by a task force studying 
the ~ commission. 
Roger LeiSDer, task force mem-
ber and secretary ci the com-
mission. said that subpoena power 
is necessary for the commission to 
be effective. 
hlf there is a law on the boc*s, it 
should have some type d enfor-
cement procedure: ' he said 
Leisner said the Fair Hwsing 
Board has subpoena power which 
has been studied regarding ada!>, 
tability to the Human Relations 
commission. 
" In other citi subpoena power is 
exercised directly by the Human 
Relations Commission, ,. he said, 
"but here. we must go to the city 
CouDCJl and request that subpoena 
power be gnnted. ,. 
Anita MeG nJder, chairman d the 
Commie ion, said that the or-
dinance Mltamalicaily mMeI die 
Human Relations Commiaioa mare 
effective. "'!be duties ci the mem-
bers are more edensive." Ibe saiL 
" and the effectiveness ci the IUb-
poena power depends on the mak~ 
up ci the City CwnciL 
Nixon names 
Viet command 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Nixon elevated Geo. Frederidt C. 
Weyand to commander ci U.s. Cor-
ces in Vietnam Wednesday and an-
nwnoed a oonsolidation ci ~y 
and Air Force commands in the .... 
zone. 
Weyand, a fwM1ar general will 
succeed Gen. Creighton Abrams as 
commander of the Military 
Assistance Command in Vietnam 
and as commander ci the U.s. 
Army in ietnam. He has been 
deputy commander 01 MACVN 
since September 1970 under 
Abrams 
9th ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 
STOREWIDE 
ST ARTS THIS THURS.-.RI., 
SAT. & ALL JULY 
Double Knit Double Duty Suits 
Double Knit Sport Coats 
All Double Knit Slacks 
$59.95 & up 
$29.95 & up 
Starting at $12.95 & up 
20% off 
20% off 
'/2 Price 
'/2 Price 
Hubbard Wa.lk Shorts 
Double Knit TIeS 
2nd Knit Sport Shirt 
See cur $1 .00 table 
III 
~quirr ~hop Itb 
1701 W. Main, Murdale Shopping Center 
...... 
'WE UN~ 8:YttE srtJDENfS HERE 
H AVE ESP ANt> OIliER [JINGEROUS DRlll5 r 
SIU profe or awarded grant 
to conduct. ,oc-tech tudy 
D nni . y trom. a lant 
prci r in the 0 partment d Co 
cupational Education. has b n 
a"'arded research grant totaling 
$71 .906 b\" th Division d V tiona I 
and T ' cbnical Edu cation in 
Springfi Id. 
The a"'ard is for support d a 
research project ntitled. "Cost Dif· 
fer nUaI Analysi for Re ular 
Secondary Vocational Pr rams 
and Area ocati.ooal nters In 
Illinois. " The project ,,~ Il run fr m 
June I. 1972. to May 31. 1973. 
program C 1 data from :M secon-
dary ch .1 and ' ix area \'ocational 
centers aCT S the sta Ie. According 
to . y trom. the bools will be 
elected through the " . Ira lined 
sampling techniqu ,. which will 
d termirK> the size d the program in 
I rms d students. 
The data then will be used to 
d leI'mine difl: rential osts d d· 
ferin occupati nal and nonoc~ 
cupational program . Til final 
producI d tho research proj 1 will 
be used a a mod I for reimbur-
m nl d occupalional education 
The project is designro 10 collecl program at the secondary level. 
Survey says hiring up 
for colle graduates 
BETHLEHEM. Pa. (AP)-Thing 
are a IittJ rosi r for today' colleg 
grads. with hirIng reported up for 
the first time in three vears. the 
CoIJegi! Pia ment ewncl reportS. 
But de pile tbe job im· 
provement-a 6 per cent increase 
over a year ago with teachers omit· 
ted from the sur\"ey-employment 
prospects " 'ere descnbed as still 
" mighty tight"' by the council. 
P itioos r main wa\" down from 
1969 when availab le' job w r 
nearly twice as plentiful 
Based on the number bired. the 
counci l said coJleg tudents found 
the greatest openin in merchan-
dising; federal state and local 
gO" mm nt ; public accounting; 
banking-fInance-insurance : and 
chenucals and drug 
The counCil, a nonprait group 
headquartered here thaI pro\; des 
services for colleges and employers 
to assi 1 IUd nts in career planning 
and placemenL aid the June 
results bor out predictions d its 
o cemb r ampling - that 
raduates would find employm nt 
~~~,ti ru:' ~~~htly be lLer than 
COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 
Immediate opening with 
major company operating nationally in 
specialized market Starting income $10,500 to 
$1 3 ,000 commensurate with ability and ex-
perience. Those selected may expect an annual 
increase of $100 a month. Many opportunities 
for advancement. (We are selective but qualified 
persons can have a rewarding career.) 
P. O. Box 336 
Edwardsville, III. 62025 
PIIge 12. OIity Egyptial. June 29. 1972 
Center Cut 
Rib Pork Chops ....••.......••. 89c lb. 
Extra Thick 
Center Loin Chops .....•...••. 99c lb. 
Loin End 
Pork Roasts .....••..........•... 79c lb. 
Lean & Meaty 
Spare Ribs .....••................ 89c lb. 
3 Ibs. and down 
Eckerts Homemade 
Wieners •.......•••.•.... $l.09 
Homemade Bratwurst •••••••••• 89c 
Blue Bell Wieners 12 oz ...... .59c 
Bolograa ••••••• 79c lb. 
Large Stalk - Crisp 
Pascal Celery ••••.•....... 25c each 
Florida Golden 
Bantam Com ...•..•.••.. .4 for 39c 
Large Yellow Meat 
Fresh Peaches .......•.. 3 Ibs. 99c 
u.s. no. 1 
Red Potatoes 5 Ibs .••••••. 49c 
AI:J Good Thru July 4th 
SIU to get 
originals 
·of Dewey 
By Uah-ef'liity N_4 Sen-icr 
manY are from !he early years ~ 
Dewey's life. Contents ci the c0llec-
tion include Dewey's personal 
library, with many annotated 
books, numbering nearly 1.000 
volumes: photographs and films: 
!'lire Pic!!lres ci D"'ey' stay in 
China ( 19~211, letters {rom 1881 
on, including the love letters ci 
Dewey and his rtrst wife. Alice: lei' 
ters belween Dewev and such 
scholars as William James, William 
RaiIK.'Y Harper, Jam Mark Bald-
win, Jam Cauell and Adelben 
Am 
Jo Ann Boydston. director ci 
I ' nler for Dewey ludi • 
said thai earl' Lamont. recenl 
recipi nt c:l the firsl John DewE."\' 
Award ci the Am rican Humanis ' 
A . Lion in an Francisco. has 
commiued 10,000 to the Inter 
10 insure repair and r torali n ci 
lh m I ria Lamoni presented a 
~~, ~,~ :~~r:N:,~rin ~~~r~~1 Itf 
durinj! a \ ' j il 10 a rbonda I Ia I 
, 1arch. 
" Dewey holars throughoul the 
world are indebted to the John 
D we~' Foundauon and 10 Dr. 
Lamoni for asrunng the wid t 
possible use c:l It e ma~ rials' in 
future Dew y ' (Udi ," 1\1 . Boyd-
Ion said. "The ifl marks the hi h 
point ci mOl' than Len v rs ci 
coli ting and working wiLft Dewey 
rna teriaJs. " 
The nt r , tarted in 1961. 
edited and published fi\'e \' lum c:l 
Dewey' early wns from 1882-1898 
and a volum "Guid to the Wns 
ci John D"'E."\'." 
Irs. Boydston also said thai a 
busl ci Dewey by Jacdl Epstein. 
which is the property ci the John 
Dewey Foundauon, IS beIng nt on 
loan to th I Dewey Studies en-
ter. 
Fri end of Morri 
lanning book 
Library 
ale project 
The Fri nds d Morris LI rarv, a 
gr p which lri to a<Xjuaim ' the 
public with the resou and needs 
d the library, has announced plans 
for its firsl fund raIsing project. a 
bo k ale, in Studenl nl r 
Ballroom D on CL 13-15, 
Th group is asking for donations 
d any kind d bodts, magazi 
( s peciall\' Lif and ' ational 
eographiel. and old ' busi or 
istorical records to be used al the 
sal The \'alue pldced on each coo-
tribuuon can be used a an Income 
tax deduction. 
B and other materials ma\' 
be broughl to the dfi d Ralph E. 
. 1 , n d library afTairs, in 
torr' Library. Large donations 
ponsored by Rep. Mead Baltt. 
R.Johel, the measure received rlll3l 
approval by a vote d 39-%. 
The money bill was pan d an d · 
fice con Iruclion projeci for 
wmakers timaled by architects 
al a lOt.3l t d 51,676,944. me 
r pres nlalives air ady bave 
m()\led into ui on the firsl and 
second floors d the tate Offi 
Bwldiog. 
Baltz cifered this breakdown d 
' pendiwr - in the apprOpriation : 
~ 100,000 I I) pay for furniwre 
already d lJvered 10 the om , 
,708 for add- ,or tra 
-ts authorlWd by the General 
mbly after the contraCts were 
awarded : and 
- The balance for ts thai w re 
not n b ' the tate Depanment 
may be taken to the west ide 
receiving d . Anyone wishin to 
have b picked up al their hom 
may call, 453-2516. 
According to Glennie B. King, 
secretary ci lhe roup, proceeds 
from the sal ",i ll mak il possibl 
to provid n 'i and special 
coil . os in Morri Library not 
noa' available throu h tal funds, 
The sal wouJd provid for the 
creation ci a publication whIch 
deals with the rare b and 
manuscripts found in the hUran'. 
The library also "'ould like 10 aM 
to Its collections d William Butl r 
Yeats, D. H. Lawrence and Jam 
Joyce and 10 begin a Her.1iogway 
coUection. 
C ALL C OLLECT 
OFF IC E PHONE 5 • • · 6"'. 
2 . 3 . OR A YEAR ENLI$TME TS 
1 eo 04'( DELAY 8£"0"1: BCG11'11.J101 IHG A CTIvE DUTY 
SGT, JERRY p , SOWELL 
UNn£D STATE ARMY RECRUITER 
~ "Iavo , .... I« ""' , , . UUaJc oj/foe Ame1'· 
-Ffoe" tAink oj tIoe Ann , . , _"... 
TOOA V .... -"tt V ."'IofTS TO ..tO I H you 
TRAINING GUARA T[,ED [FORE E LISTMCNT 
. 1& E .. AI 5TRE£1' CARBONOAU', ILLINO I 621101 
Colleges need program diver~ity 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)~Providing 
greater diversity in academic 
programs while simultaneously 
maintaining lop-notch educational 
quality is the biggest. problem 
curTently facing the nation's 
colleges, according to the chief 
executi\'e cirtcers ci ix American 
university systems. 
The six men. represenung 768,728 
full-urn lUdents al the niver-
ities ci Wisconsin, . ew V otic: , 
Illinoi, alifornia , T as and 
1issouri, were in Madison this 
week for a IwlHlay conference m· 
pha izin budgel planning and 
preparation. 
" We of len hear of Ihe un' 
d rgraduaL ' frustration. " id Er-
nest Boyer, chancellor ci the ta le 
ni,' rsJlY d New York system. 
"This not bec<.use · d poor 
tea hin - il represents a lack ci 
pro ram alternalh' lude n 
I ay demand real r fl xibllit" . 
Lumpin them all into the sam 
category just won'l do any more." 
ha lIor harl Lel\1aistre d 
th Olver ily 0 Texa aId 
education ha " tOl' Ion b ' n 
mOlh'aled by where the dollar IS. " 
He tressed that r rograms refI . 
ting wd nLS' pnorities musl 
d igned. 
" Hopefully, the money will foUoa' 
the i Ole l. ra \her tha n the other 
way around." LeMaistre tat 
"Su ci the modern univ rsil ' 
depends in Iarg pan on lhe in-
tiwtion' credibililY," said ni,'er· 
ily ci IUin ' PreSident John or-
bally, Jr, " We m t I 'el "ith oor 
tuden 
"They deserve 'Inltb in adver-
tising.' When we tel1 them whal we 
intend to do 10, for and with them, 
we'd better cany Ibrougb." 
AlIIhe ciflCl!rS agreed that fmding 
more effective ways to use in-
crea.singly scarce tax dollars coo-
sOWleS a never-ending headache at 
the administrative Ie\'el 
" II used to be that we told our 
legislators we needed money ' and 
w 'd get il," said CorbaUy. "Noa' 
we have LO prm'e why we need it: 
we ha\'e LO give om preuy defini 
indication thai we will use the funds 
wisely: and if we don' L com 
through. w 'r in troubl the next 
urn w go before the lawmakers." 
Ithough money is harder to g 'l 
now than il was ~ years ago. the 
edu I did not blam punitive 
I islato for their rlll3nciaJ dif· 
ficu lu . 
MisscJuri. "Ever IiDce Spu1IIiII ill 
1957. !he amCJUDt G the federal au 
dollar allocated 10 educaliGl bas 
been decreasiDg. We bave 10 coo-
U!Dd with aD ecGIIOID)' geared 10 
weapons production." 
U Diversity ci caIi!omia PnsideDt 
Charles Hitcb emphasized the 
growing closeness ci university and 
vocational education. 
" We've found that we must worit 
togeLber," he said. "We must 
cooperate to design a system that 
d n' t dead-end people or penalize 
them ,.'ben !hey transfer from one 
instiwtion to another." 
"W must also realize that 
education must do more than just 
prepare you for work," added 
niversity ci Wisconsin President 
John Weaver. "We've got a big job 
in citizen training. Our schools must 
keep democracy alive. Without i 
effecti\'e public decision ma1ting is 
impossible." 
r----------------------~ I 25c off I 
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SPORTSWEAR SPECTACULAR 
Income tax top choice 
in 'fairest levy' poll 
WASHINGTON (AP) - You tergo';l!rnmental Relations. 
might not have believed this last President Nixon assigned to this 
April 1.5, but a poll bas concluded group, 1argely made up g members 
that the federal income tax is g Congress and local cirlCials, the 
Americans' first choice as the taslt. of developing recommen· 
fairest revemJe levy. dations on ways g relieving the 
The local property tax was rated property tax burden. It is to report 
in the same government-sponscred later this year. 
poll as the least fair. At one time the Nixon ad· 
But the 2,195 persons interviewed ministration indicated great in-
as a sample g the nation's tax- terest in the val~added tax, but it 
payers apparently lhil* the income appeared to have backed away 
tax could be improved. somewhat. 
They were asked what would be The poll findings, if they really 
the best way to raise substantially represent public opinion. could 
more m~·. if the federal gov~ provide support for a proposal by 
ment were forced to do so. leading congressional Democrats to 
Tbe preferred method was to bring up nearly all tax preferences 
close tax loopboles, even to the ex- over a ~year period for recon-
tent g cutting "little people's" sideralion anG repeal unless 
preferences such as deductions for Congress decides to keep them. 
charity, local taxes and medical ex· The pollsters Gfered those inter-
penses. viewed a choice g methods to help 
Some 4() per cent expressed this reduce local property taxes. In the 
"iew, as against 34 per cent who replies, 32 per cent opted for the 
voted for a valu~added taX, a form valu~added tax, 14 per cent for an 
g national sales tax, and 10 per cent increase in individual income taxes. 
who " 'ou1d raise income tax rates. But 44 per cent said the government 
The poll was commissioned by the shook! do neither. 
Advisory Commission on In· 
SIU Security Police r e port 
thefts of bicycle, wall t 
SIU Sealrity Police teported Wed-
nesday the theft g three bicycles 
and two wallets. 
David R. F innestad, 29, g 173-1 
Evergreen Terrace, reported the 
theft g his son' red, 2n- inch 
bicycle. valued at $50, from the 
parking area northeast of 173 
Evergreen Terrace. He said the 
bicycle. s tolen Tuesday, had no fen-
ders, a cream colored banana seal. 
Easy Rider handJebars, a racing 
slick on the rear and a broken 
speedometer. 
A blue. 1~ peed Triumph bicycl 
belonging to Alec B. Hood, 19, g 408 
'eely HaJJ, was reported stolen 
from the eely Hall bicycle rack. 
Hood said the theft occurred _ 1~ 
day night or Tuesday morning. The 
bicycle's chain was cut and taken 
with the bicycle, \'alued at SI00. 
Evon B. Williams. 22. g Carter-
viJJ reported her red Western 
Flyer bicycle was taken Monda \ 
night or early Tuesday m 
from the Mae Smith bicycle rack. 
M Williams said she left the 
bicycle, valued at S10, at the rack 
Monda}' afternoon and went home 
on the'VT! bus. When she reb.lmed 
Tuesday morning, she said the 
bicycle, cha in and lock were 
missing. 
A wallet be.longing to Cynthia S. 
Jurgens, 2Xl, g 608 E . Park, was 
reported toIen from the sixth Ooor 
laundry room g eely HaU. Ms. 
Jurgens said the wallet was taken 
June 5 and contained her student 
identification cards, her Illinois 
driver' license and S25 cash. 
Philip L Rhod 21 , g 731 'eely 
Hall said his wallet and Gruen 
watch were Slot n Thursday from 
the weight room g McAndrew 
Stadium. Rhod.e said the wallet ()()n-
tained his Sf identification card, 
meal ticket. driver' license, draft 
card, fee s tatement and lJbrary 
card. The watch is valued at 160. 
Ce lebrity Ser ies shou's se t 
ell·known ntertainment per· presentations g .. pplau .. B r-
sonalities-includu.g singer-actor man will hav the lead lD anothl.'r 
John RailL opera inger Patrice musical. " Two by Two. " 
1unsd and comedian beUey Ber· The com pi te 1972·73 lebrit)' 
man-will s tar in IL' lebrity ries schedule: 
ri attractions durin the 1972·73 R mUSical " Godspl.'ll." CL 1: 
enate vote 
to aid flood 
"Two by Two." Cl. 8: " Big l"t LO:' 
presented by the Idovsky pera 
mpam·. Oct.. 22 : Hunearian StaL 
Symphony, Nov. 5 : " Kiss Me, 
Kate," D 3:" nd Miss Reardon 
Drinks a LilU .. Feb. 11 : torv 
Th at r : Ma ical Folk Rock 
Fabl . Feb. 25 : BuUer Ball l, from 
.Indianapolis. March 4: a nd " Ap-
plause." April 8. 
$ 200 million 
tricken areas 
By Ardiur Enl'eU heavy rains and tropical storm 
Auociated Preu WriJ.er Agnes. 
The oited Sta Senate bas The White House id the ad-
com to the aid g flood ~ictims in ditional relief funds also could be 
eight hard hit Eastern sa: So has used to aid victims g an earlier 
a VJOlinist in 0k.Iab0ma City. So flood in Rapid City, s.D. 
(J\-erwbelmi.ng bas been the oalJOnaJ I' e York. P eno )' ) a nia, 
~~~edSC:a~= ~=~~~ 
by suppli making lhem liable for long tenD 
' 'The pnlblem become one g federal aid. Agnes fIrSt struck as a 
sura e and dJstributioo," said an fuJH\edged hurricane the w end 
. g the • e'Il' Yait State Chi! g June 17 at Florida, and befcn the 
Def m . ~We ba, tons n ended last Sunday US Ih'es 
g supplies coming into the flood bad been t. Dama t.oWled 
area but DO place to store the abo\-e Sl billioo. 
material and DO way to distribute it The violinist who did his bit for 
unless oeoole come to us." flood victims in 0Itlah0ma City was 
tnstead Ci food, clothing a.nd the Javon Javonovich, who said the Red 
like, the American Red Cross Crass he1ped him when he was a 
suggested cash donations for nood German refugee in WorJd War n. So 
victims-money is ea sier to he gave a benefit coooert unday, 
distribute and enables families to collecting $1,526 for the Oklahoma 
buy what they need most. Red Cross chapter which is trying to 
In line with this, the Senate voted raise $25,000 for Eastern flood vic-
on Wednesday $200 million in tims. 
emergency flood aid-twice what There were other contributors 
Prelident Nixon bad requested. It large and smalL 
can be used for such th.ings as road A l5-member sociology class (rom 
and bridge repairs in an area from Shippensberg, Pa. , State ColI 
South Carolina to NIJI!W yait, which was promised class 0Qm credit for 
,., devastated by lut week' s doing reliel wait in the flood area. 
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h(50 Greal Lakes. see al 25 Cedar Ln. 
or call 457~. S2000 Cheap. l650A 
12lc52 1910. a ir . 2 txInn. must setl im · 
medialely. UIOO. 8601-2010. evenings. 
besl offer. 1619A 
1968 Tri..,.,p. Bonneville Cycle. 6SOcx:. 
new l!f1!iIine. lOIS of c::h"cme. finn 950. 
reply 1 10 5 bV phone SIIl-76Sot. 1678A 
'6] Chevy. va. 2 dr .• hlp. a ir Qlnd .. PS. 
aulO. Irans .• 457·S5D'/ afIer 5 p.m . 
1679A 
Mustang. 1966. 289-VS. nas m iles ~I 
doesn'l use oil. SSSO. S49.lI88. l680A 
'62 aids. runs good. must setl. SI25. or 
bes1 offer, S49.()287. 1681A 
'65 Chevy convl .• besl offef-. runs good 
call 4578531 . after 5. 1682A 
1\161 Ford Fairlane. fair Qlndilion. 
bes1 offer, musl setl. call 457-529~. 
1683A 
1\166 TriOOlI'l> Ir~ 0\II!f' SI200 in· 
vested. needs dutcn & minor body 
wor1<. S400 or besl offef". call 457·28l1. 
1684A 
~~~ fi~:. ~7 =j~";"3f. 
new ban .• SI00. finn : 56 FLH. fully 
chopped. r1!buill . S2600 finn .. fill 
trade. see al Cuslom worn. 801 Easl 
Main 6pm to 9 pm. S49-82OO. 1685A 
1\165 carmen GIlia. runs wel l. good in· 
lerior. setl al lass . ~. 1644A 
Harley Davidson. no. 14 Springer. 
fronl 1202 W. College. 5019-5169. 16'SA 
1\169 F ia t 12.01 Spidel". lape player. nice 
car. call Bar 1-893-2043. 1646A 
1970. 25D Yamaha. $ASO. Horse S15. see 
al Tony Pony Mar1cel. 2 mi. So. Hwy 
51. 16017A 
1968 Yamaha. 2SOcc. m in! Qlndil ion. 
see al 414 West J ackson. d>eap. 1648 
'63 Cutlass c:om.oertible. S35D. good 
looking. ~. a ir Qlndilioned. 
16019A 
1 \164 VW bus. rnt'Chani lIy sound. 
radio. extra wheels with snow l ires. 
?:tJ:"'ler. reasonable. 993-8665 • 
'63 v.w. bus S200 and '63 ;:alcon SI 50. 
both nKI good. ask a I 102 S. James. 
16201A 
'66 Sun"" 25D well main ined. good Qlndilion. ideal Short·trip Dike. CXl\I'er. 
manuals. oil included. suPer reliable. 
S250. 457-1657. 162SA 
Sa by Rllinc and buyiOC 
throUCh tlw D. E. CIa TIeds. 
( ." UTOMOTIVE 
1910 otds .. ~ excellenl Qlndit ion. ~ 
~ Pb. Ps .. S2.600. SIIl-1So12. .QS7l. 
~~~or~. =-~e.e~ 
or bes1 offer. 5019-&117. 1586A 
1970 8SA Victor Scr~ ~.lSO 
m iles. excellenl Qlnd .. S62S. Jim. ph. 
1-893-2043. 1S81A 
1\166 GTO. ~ S¢ .• «1.000 miles. call af· 
ler 5:00. SoI9.Q65 1s.wA 
VW service. rebuill engs .• ~ & 
everything except transaxles. call 
Abe's VW Service. C'ville. 98S-66lS. 
IS47A 
Rt:AL ~'TATt: ] 
Cedar Creek area . I acre. leaving 
area. I will take a loss on this lard. 
call ~S1-4860 for delails. l62fIA 
Houses and lOIS for sale. PBvmenl 
lower than reol. call 985-4790 or SIll-
6123. 1S4A 
Sell or reol COIt~ in woods. beal 
the renl radlel. payments less than 
rent. perfect for student. families. 
hor2s. ard dogs. near C"dille. ask for 
Mrs. carlson. ~. lSOo1A 
[ MOBILIE HO~ES ). 
cambria. mOOile home. 12KS2. pelS 
welcome. fully furn. . and carpi .• sum· 
mer only. SI00 per mo .• call afl . 5:30. 
~. BA1I91 
' 6] Slar. 12x50air. shed. oodt:rpime(t 
extra clean. _II kepi . $2COO. call 5019-
2855. or see 905 E . Pari<. no. 11 . 1687A 
1Ix«l. ac. fully carpelOO. ex. Qlnd .• im· 
mediale 0CQJPanCy. call SoI9-8AR 
1686A 
lx50 Greal Lakes, see al25 Cedar Ln. 
or call ~-460. S2OOO. d>eap. l650A 
10xS2 1\164 Irl. . greal Qlnd .• a ir Qlnd .. 
shag rug. besl off •• Town & Country. 
no. 601. call after 6. 457-«X13. 1S8BA 
Winsor 1\169 121<60 with 1l<12 expando 
all electric. central a ir . storage. shed. 
underpiming. call 457·'1321. IS89A 
12xSl. '69. a ir Qlnd. carpet. shed. fen· 
ced yard. many extras. asking SJ,lOO 
lake 0\Ier 1 Aug. call SIIl-S909. 1590A 
10xS2 New Noon. PIeaSanI Hill Tr 
Pari<. no. ~. call SIIl-27S8 aflef' 1 p.m. 
1591A 
1\167 fum. 12x60 mobile hm, in ex· 
cellenl Qlnd .• immed occupancy. 
Town & Country Tr . 0 .. 106. phone. I · 
893·2890 . 1592A 
Mobile Home. ac .. carpel. furnished. 
shed. underpimed. dose 10 catTIIlUS. 
900 E . Pari< Lot C SIIl-J275. 1593A 
8x48 Raycraft . a ir. full carpel • • n 
C'dil le Mobile Homes, call after 9 
p.m .• 5019-2215. 15901A 
12x50 2 bdrm. with lQ20 saeened 
porch. on wooded lot. S3SOO. 684-2583. 
1S9SA 
121<60 ArmersI. 1968. furnished . a ir . 
carpel. extras. 457·1959. 1372A 
101<50 New Noon 1\166. underpimed. 2 
bedroOfl'1S. call SIIl-J5QS. 1310A 
1\169 Eden. 12xS:I. a .c. . fum .• cpt .• 
shed. avail . fall . call SIIl-II90. after 5. 
1629A 
~I,~~·~12carpeli~ 
1970. 12x60. Montgomery Warrior. lie . 
underpimed. new carpe1. Spent;, in-
Ierior. 2-G!d. H1ath. fence. 457·5200. 
16lOA 
Pioneer T6OO. tape des!<. like new. 
Elmo, &nm suPer-lmm movie projec· 
lor, both reasonable. 1'1>. ~.fJ9'lJ. 
16SSA 
Clearanoe 
UI80 .ng room a.M_ 
110 ....,..., ca.n...., cony 
Bryan Furniture 
215 N. Illinois 457-5657 
(~Is(;ELL\~mUS ) 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - S15 
All delux - SJ5 
...., .150 ........ 191' 
... -201 S IlhnQilS 
~d ~~.~es. AKC. 5 ': 
GreISch drums. ZHdjian cymboIs har· 
dware. covers. tons of accessories. 
SIIl-l011 aft 6 or before 10 a .m . 1689A 
Treasure Finder 
F,"" n_ gold • .,1_ 
I"" ",eter._ 
Reg. $49.95 
Special $34.95 
ClrarrNnstate CmmuniGIfk:ln$ 
715 S . IIIIIlo15 
'63 OIdS W¥;PfI. full power. 1m radio. 
:~: ~+Jv SWC~~~":«,.m:;: 
2379. 16S8A 
We buy ard set I used furniture and an-
liques at low prices. diSCOU'lI 10 
students. free del i\IeIY up 10 2S m i.. 
located on n . 149. 10 m i N.E . of 
C'dille. Bush A--..e. Kitty·s. 1656A 
;~-=~:~e:~7Pne.l~ 
and extras. SIIl-11I08. E .vs. 16S1A 
Malemu1e PUPS. AKC. 1 -..ils. otd. 
sholS. wormed. 4 grey. 1 b & w. 501\1. 
0980. 1634A 
camera Asahi Pental< and Vivilar len· 
ses. excellenl Qlndilion. S2lO. SIIl-5935. 
1633A 
8 Track Stereo Tapes 
S1.95 each 
Hunter Boys 
U.S. 51 North 
Twin bed headboard and mattress. 
$25; wooden off~e des!<. $25; 
assoned aItler artides. call Mike 
Klein. 457-60154. 1631A 
Lens for Minotta SRT· I01.13Smm Au! 
oMC.f2.8 & 200mm P.s FJ.5 $25. call 
4J9.4498 in Benlon. 1632A 
E ico 3150 1 SOw sten!o AmpIifler S110. ' 
call SIIl-1SS6. 1597A 
We.maraner PUPS. AKC. Shots and 
wormed. excellent hunlirg and pelS. 
reasonable. 457·nA6. 1S98A 
~4e~:;;:: ~~~~.~~,?,; 
from campus. terms. 9\16-3232. 1517A 
Small rol ls rI leltO\ler newspr.nt. 8 
cents per lb. Both 17" and 34" wide. 
from ~80 Ills . per rotl. Ask al frm! 
COL01ler. Daily Egyplian Comm 1259. 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Used 
Used \IOlf d L.05 in excet . Qlnd .• full 
sets $28. slarter sel S 16. a lso 800 
assorted irons & woods for S2.«I 10 
53.00 ea. We also rent gotf d L.05. Call 
~-4l34. BA1I69 • 
Typewriters. new and used . a ll 
brands. A1s.-iCM-electric portables. 
Irwin TYpewriter Exchange. 1101 N. 
CCur1. Marion. ph. 99l-2997. BAlI68 
Summer and tall . Imperial Easl 
~~ciOm~om~l.el~sl~~ =,~: 
junlcn. senicn and married couples. 
call ~ 5:30 & 8:30 p.m .. SIll-1m BBl192 
Action Classlfleds Work! 
• 
FOR RE~T ~============~I ~~ff-. -~-~-. -~_ ..-~-E-r~-~lr-___ r~-J. 
cIo5e to QIITClUS, special rates for 
sunmer. call ~101 c.' m.al69. 
16368 
Vacancies 
Houses 
and apartments 
f'I 
fall summer 
D L Rentals 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3376 
APARTMENTS 
51 U APPROVED FOR 
SOI'HOMOR£S AND UP 
NOW RENTING FOR 
FALl 
WIlli A NEW LOWER RENT 
SCHEDULE FOR ' 72·'73 
F'eturong, 
] _rum splil _ , apIS 
for fOlK S.tucSenfS. 
'1>U'IEK1'f BUoLT ~l.1MlhG POOL 
' AlR CONDon N:; 
. ~ TO ALL a.R'ET1N:; 
• FULl. Y R.A>lS>EO 
'MAI AlNANCE SERVICE 
' /<NPLE PAAI<IN:; 
· CONIIEN8'ffl.V CLOSE TO CAMI'US 
• 9'eOAL PRICES FOR su..!MER 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
$16S.00 Itx...."".... qJM1V 
FOR INFORMATIO SlOP BY : 
.2D7 S . n or CAll 
4 .23 
or 
~ , 
OFFICE HOURS 
9 - 5 DAILY 
11 - 3 SATURDAY 
Sophomores 
'all 
Approved housing 
549-1853 
. 0x50 tra ilers. good condit,c.'L a ir. 
carpet. 2 bdrm .• one 8xl1 expando. 
smr rate. call S49-s.&9 c.' .s7~. 
16938 
Glen III Iams Rentals . specia l rale 
sunmer and fall . ef. apI . fvm. . With 
ac. student c.' married. Ptolaney 
Towers and Lincoln N'anar. office S02 
~ ~"1~. ph. m ·ml 01' ~~!Jo 
Carbondale ~ex.. 2 .. man. luxury 2 
=~~:=·~M.~~~ 
it Available now, 2 bel. house. dose to 
cama;aJS. S16S-mo .. Pilrt ly furnished . to 
see call 549-8153. M-F. 11-9. sun. 2~. 
1659B 
Student Rentals 
nQiIIIo ·tngcontr lor _ .. 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
AIR 
PATIOS 
ASPHAI. ROAD 
NATURAl. f AClUT ES 
Ii n o bile Hom 
616 . Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
Rt, 6 HI9nw~)I 51 
549 ·J.oI78 
Roommate needed. Cartervlll • 
modem home. central a ir , furnished. 
call Bob at SoI9-82IlO. 1660B 
~c:"Qf~ ~~ boys ~B'ni7 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTA LS 
t~ _____ ~_7_~_1~ ______ ~ 
Rocms! $100 pet' qu¥1er see J . SUn· 
deen. aboIIe 31 ftallOl'S. \101 So. III. 
637B 
Room, elf .• d __ • 1007 W. Cherry. 
5019-1187. summer & fall. men 01' 
women. afte1' ~. 16388 
~pr~~'~9~' ~~ 
5<.m & fa ll . elf. & 1 bdrm_ apts .. 
across from cama;aJS. util.lnc .• 2 per. 
sons. in each apt .. call SoI~ 01' m · 
~. B81184 
Roc:ms and apartments 
~to....,.,. 
. ir c::crdilione:t · dMn 
Reasonable prices 
419S. __ .s7_ 
2 txlrm. tra iler In DeSoto. rent it>-
d udeS util.. 1 blOCk nOI'Ih of laun· 
dromat as you enler DeSoto. BBllas 
Carbanda Ie houses fum.. S rm.. 2 
bedrm .• 4 students ea .. sunmer & fa ll 
:r.~I~~~ ~~e 
10 p.m. 1621 8 
House trailer. C'dale fOl' students. 2 
belrm. l2x60. SUS mo .• immediale 
possessicn, 11 ., m i. from campus, no 
dogs. Robinson Rentals. 54'1-2533. 
8Bl183 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
carpet, air., furnished 
only 
Cable TV a nine month 
lease 
1 man • ns ... _ montn 
l mon · m ... _montn 
.~ · S65MQe"tnCIIPUn 
1st 549-1853 
2nd 684-3555 
D<5Play",,",,~Clay 
9· ' p.m 
~ E GnInd .. "" Lewis La 
Contract far sale in a house own room 
d ose 0 campus. S33 a mo. plus ut il. a 
real bargain!! call 5<19·5468 15998 
N'<lbile home. a .c .• carpet. furniShed. 
Shed, urderpinned. close to cama;aJS. 
\100 E. Park lDI C. 5<19·3275. 1602B 
Room. bath. private entrance. a ir 
cond •• So. no. 51 . S6S mo .• 5<19~165. 
161W8 
One. two & 3 bdrm houses . apIS .• mob. 
homeS, a ir cond.. SI40 per QIr .. 
Laltewood Parte. 5019-3678. 160SB 
Now rentil15l for fall tef"m. 1,2.3. 
bedroom ~ and apartments, on 
~~I;~.~t~~ 
here. 156BB 
Sell 01' rent c:onages in woods. beat 
lhe rent radlet. payments less than 
rent. perfecI fOI' students and familes. 
horses and dogs. near C'dale. ask fOl' 
N'O. CarISc.'L ~. 14968 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
or \,"0 onl 
687 -1768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve .• wkends) 
FOR RENT 
Surm-er .... fall LA-. 
Extra Nice 
2 bdrm. mobile homes 
Aa.o • 2 oc.m I'lCIUte 
l..oc:-.lbyGao-.._"" 
~2 
Otteson Rentals 
~i~I~~~~,.c,~nclJ: 
West Hills Apartments 
2 DO ~. conoot.aoned 
caq,eIeO & ..-.eo 
_ 01 CClaleonOlcs Rl I] 
Sl~ pe< ""'"'" 
Phone 549-4200 
01' afo'er ~ 7t89 
Rooms fOI' both men and women 
students, IIerY near Cl'IITlClUS. waJki l15l 
distancr. ac. . With ",Id>en. dining, 
lounge . laundr { facilit ies . well 
lighted, a ll weather streets & Pilrtting, 
a ll froslless re.frig-freezer. IIerY aJm-
petili-..e rents. 2 'xalions, call ~. ' 
1m 01' 5<19-7Il39. BBlll7 
Effidency apt .. Chateau. ac. , carpet . 
2 mi.. SIlO mo .• Ilh .. m-ans. 14938 
Avati..alOle tor Fa. 
11·3 DO~ "'" 
oyMaolea.o.eMoleJ eIu __ I c:.;at"pet 
alt canGrbOrWl9 4-6 SSt..llOlWa 
Tow oar monm 
212 0a 
4()4 E • ....., ..... _34_ 
Total S DO< mon:n 
PelS oIflowea In aM UOI1s 
CAll .q)4 
N'<lbi Ie homeS, IIerY CXIINeIient to 
camp.JS and ~Ie Shopping Cenler 
and~ • .-121152. 2 bedrooms. 
r~~~~~~~~ 
~rs. dolAIIe !f'6lJfation 1hnMlUf. an· 
chored in concrete. fully skirted. ex· 
tra 19. ac.. extra 19. lOIS ful ly Iig>ted. 
a ll _ther streets and Pilr1<iI15l. cily 
water and ~. very C/lIl¥1I!titiw 
rents. SI25 for 2 IeSSee5 ftJI: SI.mmer 
monlhs. SI~ fOl' 1 leesses for fall . 
winter. spring moothS. call m ·1m & 
5<19-7Il39. BBl139 
Student Housing 
SUMMER & F"LL 
Wilson Hall 
110 t So. w.u St. 
Phone 457-2169 
Co«I. Pool . AIr candilianed. Priva_ 
!'jy.\~r~~.~th ~=: 
dining. lounge. laurdrY faci li ties. for 
t~~ student. call m~~~ 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
!! !Special!! ! 
t_ " 
3 11drm S2!iO 
ElIboncy $1«> 
Pool · ........" 
"-"-' -
~IO __ 
• ." mttH 
~lOtIqlpng 
Tokong .... torFel_ 
.. RREIn ) 
Two 1 bedroom apar1ments for sum· 
mer only. IIerY .- cart1JUS -'king 
distance. air conditioners. all-'hl!r 
stree1S and per1ting. call 4S1.73S2 and 
5oI9-7Il39. 881135 
Roams in ~. kltd1en. -.h and 
dry. all uti! paid. sm-fall qtrs. K ., SOC 
S. Unillersily. call Ron, 4-7 p.m .. S6-
9529. 1~ 
~i:='=~~~~~ 
STUDENT RENTALS _ ....... CIII'IIr8ds 
___ Fell 
Apartments and MobIle 
Homes 
Mobilem~ Speces 
GALE WI LLIAMS 
RENTALS 
afficr 1aca...,2 mi. 
l'1OI"1'tIan~I'" 
"'-Eralld~ 
~
Phone 457-.4Q2 
Rec:. "!!d Canervi lle area ciJplexes. 2 
bdrm .• extra nice. (JIiet area. fum. or 
vnfum .• unfum S12.S. fum .• 5115. 
marrieds 01' 2 responsible sil15lles, 
avail. sum anj fall. ~9. 01' 98S-
4167 • BBl109 
Now tnnJ summer. new 2 & 3 bedroom 
trlrs With ac.. $50 to S60 m lh. $80 for 
fall while they last. 5<19· 1327. BB l122 
OeIux 2 and 3 bdnn rlrs ac. fOl' fall. 
$80 per mth. per person. S49-1327. 
BBl1211 
Furnished Apts . 
lh block from 
center of campus 
2 apts. 
available immediately 
687-1768 
684-6195 
687-2418 
HEI.P "·.\~TED 
ile Manager, Herrin . exc . PilY 
chance for advancement . good 
WOt1UI15I cxn:Iitions. apply in person, 
Burger Mart. Herrin. 8C1193 
Ass istant p la nne r · r e ,.earcher 
a.ssistant. BaChlar ' s 01' Master ' s 
degree in ptamil'Q 01' related field. 
Knowledge 01 ccunty 01' regional plan· 
ni t'CI and tedrI.ical researcn _ lysis 
abili l ies preferred. Ellperience 
d e s irable bul not necessa ry . 
Mininun starting salary S6.7S0. a 
year . ARXIintment can be above 
m in imum. depend ing on 
qual ifications. Include pt'ofessional 
reso.me. transcript. references With 
in itia l correspondence. Write : 
Executiw Director. Grea1er Egypt 
Regional Plaming & Oe\oIeIopnen1 
Conwn •• 211· W. Main St .• Carb0n-
dale. III. . Equa l ()pportu-Wly em-
p loyer . BCl170 
Secretary. expe<'iena!d in abi li ly to 
meet people. handle feI!!PIone cal ls 
efficiently. and cxmpIete sec::n-larial 
assignments requir ing typing, shor· 
thand. filing. Minim um starling 
s a la r y . 531S a month . Write : 
Executiw Director. Grea1er Egypt 
Regional Pfaming & ONelgpment 
Conwn .• 211 .1 W. Main s,~ Carbon· 
dale. illinois 62\101 , Equal ~ty 
Emptore.-. BCll. 
Now Hiring 
R s LP s_ 
~1IOOeSU'I' SI10 
F ~ Good 
M-F 
[-----' 
Water Skiing 
on area lakes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph. 54~ 
Repairs. maintainl!nce. haUling. taSI 
service, fa r prices. S49-Ol8. 169E 
Ramey TV repair. student run 
business wrv .• call or carry in. 5<19-
71 90. 1607E 
Trees cut. trlrnmed. & rt!rT>OI«I at 
reascnabIe pri<*. aft. S.~. 
lQ3E 
stereo Broke? 
W._AU._01 
....,01_ • .-. _  .8_ 
....... .... ...... -
-- .... ~ ""_~ 30 ..,. " _ald_ 
~
n S 5.ll .... · 
ng an 
Services 
~_Typing ...... 
0..-. C*-P\ir*'II 
-",SpnI-.u 
Car1oI*M T~ LiII 
T __ _ 
01.icIl CcI¥ 
549· 3850 549-3850 549·385 
Tep CXlPY masters. ~ ~o.. ~k· 
=is~ssert!.,s:..s~a.mr,;:e 
TV. radio. & ..- repair bv ell' 
perienoed eIedranics instructor. S · 
7107. 8E1165 
KARATE SCHOOL t\6N. III. __ - I_ 
In:1 dg. !Mdt bell. CB1ified 
InIon*lorwlly . .. yr. in CCIIIe. 
a- - -...S:lO 
TUes. -.. TIu"L .... 7:30 
sat. Sun. 9 .... 10 10 
Visiton -'<:amI! 
-" CII-IO"",) 
Student papers. theseS. booIcs typed. 
Highest quali ly. Guaranteed no 
errors. PIuS XerOK and print ing ser· 
vice. Author:s Office. next door to 
Plaza Grill. ~l. BEl164 
Wedding I nvi tafions 
$10.95/100 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Monogrammed 
Napkins Matches 
Ber1<holtz Gift Mart 
•. "~TED 
Snorers. if you snore and would lilce to 
PilniciPilte in a researCh Pl"ojed call 
me af er S. 985·3229. 1641F 
Roommale for 12xSO tra iler. C'dale 
N'<lbi le Homes. Cheap. []a....e • .s7-42A6. 
t610F 
Experienced OI'ganist with equip 
looklllQ for group. Terry. ~
1609F 
Stut1erers 
wanted 
Mary Oelschlaeger 
536-2174 or 453-4301 
Tutor to teach I tallan, write Box • 
Hidcory Leaf Tn r. O . carterville. 
l66-IF 
Couple married or noI. to lake one 
bdrm fum nioe apt., ~ anytime. 
1663F 
Female roommate~. Brookside 
Milnor Apt .• bldg 20 ~ 2A. 541~183. 
16-1OF 
LOn 
S mo. old small dog, II. br.. St1ep. 
Col .. ans-.-s to RasIU5 • ..-t J . call 
S.9-09. 3. 
16QG 
[K~TAINMENTJ 
Magidan dCMn, any occaslc.'L call 
Jamie-O, 5<19-lGI, reascnabIe rates. 
16611 
[_'~~Ot; ~£Il." E.~TS) 
Garage sale Ttu-. tnnJ SUn .. fum~ 
books, prim l i\le. antiques. Old 13. I .. 
mi E . of .- Hig> School . 169SJ 
Grand Touring 
Auto Club 
Autocross 
5 p.m. Sunday 
_PMi<IngLol 
tor ....... "--Ilan. SON3II1 
Puppies, A C .• """'Ie PeklrGese, $50 • 
ph. 6114-21l6, ~ 1696J 
Pottery courses affw'ed for ~' ~~~~~'~:!o. ' 
1611J 
Recruiting tough for college coaches 
.)'uw,........ 
Dd;r EI)'pdaa 8"" Wrber 
Athletic recruiting is a twgb . ob foc 
any college coach, especiaUy ~ he 
must compete with proCessional clubs, 
aad their large quantities ti sweet, 
green cash. 
Southern Illinois' Richard "Itch" 
Jones is painfully aware of t.he 
situation. ,.ost of the baseball 
prospects Jones signed to national 
letters-ti-intent were lured away by ti-
fers from majoc league baseball teams. 
"My ~ isn't to make pr&-
fessionaJ baUplayers. My first duty 15 to 
make the game educational and en-
joyable for the boys. 
"Secondly, I try to train the students 
to become teac.hers and coac.hes after 
they graduate. Our program has pride. 
If a boy has prtiessional potential he 
can develop it while he is here, enjoying 
hi.mself." 
Most notable ti Jones' losses is Rich 
Bengston, a catcher from Richwoods 
Hig.h Scbool, Peoria. Bengston is now 
playing foc the Marion Mets, a New 
York Mets farm club. 
Brigham among 
U of I prospects 
DE KALB, AP ) - Robert J . 
Brigham, athletic director at Northern 
Illinois University, is among eight 
prospects being considered for a 
similar post at the University of 
Illinois, the DekaJb Daily Chronicle said 
Wednesday. 
The Chronicle said it obtained its in-
formation in an interview Tuesday with 
Veroon Zimmerman, dean ti the NlU 
college or commerce and head or the 
committee which interviewed can-
(iidates for the position now held by 
Gene Vance. 
Vance has resigned effective July 1.· 
When asked Wednesday wbether the 
committee interviewed Brigham, Zim-
merman declined to conflrm or deny 
the report. 
Brigham, an NIU graduate, as out 
ti the city and not available for com-
ment. 
The search committee will recom-
mend four candidates for the director-
ship. The University ti Illinois board of 
trustees will select the new director 
from tho6e four. 
Montreal beals 
Pirates, 3-1 
PITTSB RGH ( AP ) - The Montreal 
E xpos jumped on ni~game winner 
Steve Blass for a pair of runs in the first 
inning, then rode Bill Stoneman·s eight-
hi tter to a 3-1 vicLoey over the Pitt-
urgh Pirates Wednesday ni2bt. 
The loss, the Pirates' third in a row, 
coupled with New York's victory over 
Philadelphia, dropped them into a vir-
tual tie for first place in the National 
League East, with Pittsburgh four per-
centage points ahead or the Mets in the 
tigbt basebalJ race. 
Blass, 9-2. had his string of victories 
snapped at eight when the Expos eru~ 
ted with two outs a Mike Jorgensen 
walked. Ron Fa irly tripled and Boots 
Day singled. 
Boston over Tigers, 5-3 
BOSTON (AP ) - Rooki Juan 
BeoiQuez' tie-breaking single capped a 
three-run Boston ratly against Detroit's 
Joe Coleman as the Red Sox beat the 
Tigers 5-3 Wednesday riigbt. 
Tile defeat s liced Detroit' lead i.n 
baseball's American Leagu East La 
one game over Baltimore, which beal 
New Yorlt. 
Coleman, !Hi, wa staked to a 3-1 lead 
but blew it in the fifth. Doug Griffin 
started Boston' uprising with a o~out 
doubl and Car l Yastrzemski tripled. 
Reggie Smith ingled to tie the score 
and the, s tol oDd. 
PIga 16. DIl ly ~, June 211. 1m 
Beuptoo was retarded by most 
college coaches as one ti the nation's 
top high school players, Jones said. 
SIU offered Benptoo a full NCAA 
sc.holanhlp and the accompanying 
education. The Mets tifered Bengston 
MO,ooo. Bengston t<d the money. 
"It isn't my intention to bad-mouth 
prtiessionaJ baseball," Jones said. "We 
s.houId compliment each other; we each 
have our own motives, most cI which 
are valid. 
"The way I feel about it," Jones said, 
"is that if a boy gets an education now, 
he will have something to fall back on 
later. Heck, how long can you play 
baseball?" 
Jont::> said the pros seem to think if a 
young man opts for education, he migbt 
not stick with baseball 
Using Bengston as an example, 
Jones said, "The IUd is going to play 
about 100 games, and he'll learn the 
fundamentals. AU be has to worry 
about is basebalL 
"If he came here (SIU) he would 
learn plenty ti baseball also. Our com-
petition at Southern Illinois is tougb. As 
a matter ti fact, it's probably rougher 
than the rookie league where Bengston 
is playing." 
The pros tell young prospects that the 
sooner they get started, the better 
chance they have at making the big 
leagues. 
Jones agrees, but cautiously adds, "If 
they don' t make it in the rookie league, 
they're througb. 
"If a boy plays college ball, be can 
make mistakes and not worry about 
looking for another prtiession. A lot ti 
boys aren't ready for professional ball 
right after leaving high school." 
Jones mentioned 1972 SIU infielder 
Dan Thomas as a prime example. 
"Thomas didn't get one pro offer when 
he g.-.duated from ~ sc:bool, " Jooes 
Contoct 
IntramJral so:tba1J action v: under way this week with the .'Big Sticks·· defeating the 
~~~rs·· 12-1. Ed ·n of the ·"Sticks·· readies himself for the pitch. (Photo by 
WHA plans no merger 
with Hull-less National 
WINNIPEG, Man. (AP) - The World 
Hockey Assocaation, suddenly bolstered 
by the siping ti superstar Bobby Hull, 
has no unmediate plans ti trying to 
merge with the National HoCkey 
~~ this . n~" said WHA President 
Gary L. tt"vidson. "we aren't even 
thi.J*ing cI a possible merger. I don't 
see hoW we coUld aCCJuiesce to some ti 
the ~ NHL practices. 
"n.e National Hockey Leallue is c0n-
trolled by the "Big Six,P': the old 
estabJ.is.he(J teams. We don't have a 
BigSix. Each ti our 12 teams is starting 
our on an equal footing_ " 
The WHA, which will start its fIrSt 
season in October, showed Tuesday it 
will have to be reckoned with, . . 
Hull awa from the NHL's C:= 
Black HaWks to coach and play for the 
Winnipeg Jets. 
Harvey Weinberg, Hull' s agent, 
c.larifled the IG-year contract Wed-
nesdav. 
Tile aecond-leading goal scorer in 
NHL .history receives A50 000 a year 
foc the next five years iUMi $100,000 a 
year for five yean after that With the 
$1 million certirled check presented by 
the WHA Tuesday in ~L ~~ Minn., 
Hull joioed the WHA with a $2.75 
million price tag. 
Executives ti the Black Hawks were 
ex~ to issue a statement on Hull's 
. . Thursday_ ~ President Clarence CamP!>ell 
said any legal action would be haridJed 
at the Club level 
"Wben they (the Black Hawks) 
review the situation aad coasult their 
advisen" CamobelI said "I'm sure 
they will tHe tfie appropriate steps. 
"The leque has no official status in 
this. BasicaJb', the National Hockey 
LeaJNe memtier clubs have done very 
welrin the signing ti their players. I'm 
unaware if there- will be more deCec-
ton-if that's what Jou want to call 
them-but I don't thfDk this will have 
an y appreciable effects." 
said. "He came down here, leamec:' a 
few fundamentals, aad look what ha~ 
pened-drafted in the fll'St round." 
Thomas signed foc .,000 with the · 
Milwaukee Brewers. 
Returning to problems at hand, Jones 
talked about next year. He's signed -
strong prospects, but also lost some to 
the pro ranks. 
Twin brothers Blake aad Brian Doyle 
were among the better infielders in tbe 
Midwest, Jones said. "They both ':n-
dicated an interest to attend SIU, but 
the pros got them instead 
"But, let's talk about who we got, " he 
said. " John Hoscbeidt, a third baseman 
and outfielder, may have been 
overlooked by the pros. He has great 
speed and a good arm." 
Junior college transfer Rob Klass 
whips a real good fastball, according to 
Jones. "Klass and Scott WaltellU' t'! 
could give us some real strikeout pow~ 
next year," Jones said. 
White Sox 
hit Vida Blue 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago White 
Sox hammered Vida Blue for thr - , 
home runs Wednesday, and beat the 
Oakland A's 6-4 on Carlos May's 
decisive tw&-run, bases-filled single in 
the seventh. 
Dick Allen and Walt Williams hit solo 
shots and Tom Egan added a lw&-run 
blast before Blue was lifted with one 
out in the sixth. 
Oakland tied the score 4-4 in the 
seventh on Bert Campaneris' doubl.e 
and Sal Banda's single. 
The White Sax filled the bases in the 
seventh. Mike Andrews singled, and 
when Allen wa.lked and the ball got 
away from catcber Dave Duncan, An-
drews raced to third Rick Reichardt 
walked, loading the bases. Darold 
Knowles replaced Bob Locker and May 
slapped a single to right center. 
The A' s scored tif rook.ie Dave 
Lemonds in the second inning when 
Mike Epstein singl.ed and Tim Culll _ 
doubled They added a run in the third 
as Joe Rudi beat out a roller aad even-
tually came home from third on a wild 
pitch. A double by Campaoeris, Rudi's 
sacrifice, aad a sacriface fly by Banda 
aCCOUllted for another run in the fifth. 
Locker, 4-1. was the loser. 
State observes 
boating week 
Gov. Richard B_ Ogilvie has 
proclaimed the week ti July U as Safe 
Boating Week in Illinois. The ,over--
nor's proclamation followed a Slmilar 
one by President Nixon, who 
proclaimed the week as National Safe 
Boating WeeL 
The theme foc this year's week _ 
"Safe Boating is No Accident." 
"Last year 211 persons died as the 
result ti boating accidents on Illinois 
waters," Henry Bartiuausen, director 
ti the Illinois Department ti C~ 
vation said. 
"All ti these accidents could have 
been prevented if the boaten would 
have employed safe boating 
procedures. The purpose of Sa( 
Boating Week is to promote these sa. 
boating practices and to encourage 
boaten to follow the rules each time 
they tHe their craft out," Barkbausen 
said. 
On July 1 aad 2, law emorcement ti-
flcers will be conducting courtesy 
checks at %7 heavily used boating areas 
in Illinois. The officers will answer 
questions pertaining to Illinois boating 
laws, and sbow boaters deficiencies : 
their equipment 
Late scores 
Cards 8. Chicago 4 
Atlanta 4, Padres 2 
